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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. 
T\VO NIASI\ED ~1EN 
n. r:rrain r..oad 
Pa.ssengers 
of 
AUD ESCAPJJ: WITH THEIR DAG OF 
llOOTY. 
Riot at the National '.rube WorlIB In 
}'.,,.,.,,y,v ... ni.i.- --A Man l<:ats o. Live 
ll .. ub11 at .l:i1ckm.\\n, Pennsylve.nia, e.nd 
i. 1'1·.,., .Fit: ht Follows--· ~on1u and 
L.uu.ou11 lJ.ap11el1in1tii of a ilot Day. 
DAY'fON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1890. 
tclPgrn1ihcd to his cxccu<ivt' C'ler1; Lo ' IC- ' ~ff ijl(1N G 1'11 ij~f11 t mu.nd of the Columbu:< Daily l'rns,; :L full 
l'Pt r;H•t Ion of the story that he "aid ho 
lutPtHIPd miildn;.: a ~P•'N·h in which ho 
would d<'<'i>Ln• hi.< pt11·posp to rf'-iist the 
tu1:-:. ~uur<.:<' tlnr1J1g' L.1\' <'ll1' n 111t 
Adjourned at -i::,o. 
I 
&enate. 
W.\smxHTox. J1Lly :m.-Se•mlo1· Uor-
l 
l!u~11 followed .Senator .Jon<'"· of Arkan· 
s11~, on the tarilf 9ill , In :i fow romark~ 
in opposilio11 to tho> h!ll. S1•11:1'111· ,\J. 
drich made a tPw l'<'n1arks. S"r:a . 11r I [is· 
CO<'.k, of Sew York a11d S• •11allH' \'our· 
Lodg1• fun·" hill with thl' 111ilitary. The 
Daily l'n·s~ r,.fuses to u1ak•· Llw dc-
mandt'd r(·l rn•·t iou . 
Tb& Breckmri.lll.3 O.i.sc. 
"' .\ .~lllX(;ToX, J 1.ly 30. - Tll<· d••lfi<><'ral~ 
bro kl' a quorum i11 t h1• h<H1s,• P!Pt't iun!-
C1J1,1111ll tP<' and tlu• rc"l ll \I'<\" no <l<'lion 
1111 Lh<' H1·1·<'ki11ridg1· 1·a""· Th" n •asun 
t<iV<'ll was lh:tl uot ,;111li1·<'11t ti!llP !tad 
bt~ ti11 µ-i\ ·1•11 to 1111' 111i11oriLy to 1• .\.atUi110 
tl11• J'Ppol'I of th ;: ma j. 1ril)'. 
The New Yorkur Won. 
The Louisana Lottery 
U1rnt Die, 
SO SAYS PitESIDENT BENJAMIN 
UAJ:tRISON. 
He Makes the Sensational Cha.1'3'0 That 
bc<~s took 1mrt in Litt• dis• ·u,:s iou. whidt 
wa~ wind)' and t•>o k a politk:d turn. 
At th1• close or SPtHLtor Yool'hl'<'S0 l'P· 
ln~Lrk:o:; a me:i!'lUg'l' fro111 ll11• fJJ'H~id t> 11t rcl-
U.Li\'c to t lw Louisi:itHl. lottery "a,; rt •iHl , 
a11d the sP11at<' nfu:r a hril'f (:X<'<'utiV<' 
the Sub·Heo.uqua.l'ter!I of th~ ..:oncarn se~~ i o 11 adjourn••d a t <i:lO. 
Are e.t the Nation!ll Cnpita.1--He \Vould 
Deny it tho Ude of th" llc.i.ile-·Wa!>l!• , Platt<t.>utscb"'" .!dtJCC Ofil ~·ll''1. 
ton NewQ Coudent1ed. K.\:>s_\ . C1rY . .\I" .. . luh' :;.J.-T\1 r 




8. E. Oor. Uain and Rl'cond SttPets. 
.lll operations committed tu u~ wlll he at-
tended to promptly carefull)' and 
thoroug-hly. 
DRINK PURE ORANG E OIER, 
Prepn t·ed by 
W. S. CARPENTER & CO., 
·Wholesale af\d ~etai1 1 
1109 West Third St. 
Loxo P1~r;:, Xeb., July 30. - Train 
No. :l on the l•'i·t•mont, Bl:;horn and )!i,-
sonri \.'allr•y road w:i~ held up !Ji· LWo 
\1'<11' ... 11 •11. who 11"<lll L throngh th" ,;i;wker 
II.i ii i,1.> <:»ll,:ll l 'S [H'tWt~Cll thi,; pliLl.'.P a.nd 
AnLll<1' "'"·.J >•t ;1b1J1ll ni11e o'<:loek. 011e 
ut 1.rhe J'dhh ,•r ."I l:a.t•1·ied a. sa t.chel iut.o 
wldeii LhtJ p.>;;., 11 ,;ur; W(H'e coa1pellnd 10 
pan 1lwir v1>l11al>lt:s. '1'1wy lil't'd twice :1t 
thu hra.i•'lll•I 1, who p11\tt)d Lhc rop" :ind 
Hupped tlw Lr;ii11, \Jut foiled to bit him. 
'fl,ey lLl'(' stilt a.L Ian!•'. 
N1:w Yu1:1;,.J ul v 30.-l'rori·s~ur ,Johan 11 
W11ll:1koff, thP ii.ussian challlpion , a.ad 
Erll<'St l{oPbL'l or thi~ t:ity ha.cl :i \V!'(•"t-
lilll{ niau·lt. ((rap1·0- f{r•mn11 ;tyl(•, last 
night a t 111<• Xation11l lill'at1•r for th<' Po· 
lieC' <l1LZ<'t.lP l'h11111pion~hl11. 1:.H·l11\I WOii 
WOii ill th!'<'<' Sllllig-ht f:t.11'. 
W.>.SUIX<.iTOX, .July :HJ.-Tlw pre,;idPnt I co11Ycntiu11 h"n' 1•\P<'Lt••l ulli1·1 ·r..: tor 111 , , 
sent to the se1mlc ll11• fo!Ju\\'iug con- n••.x1 year as follow .<: 111".r)' H11d dpli ... 1 .T ~O SODAIC!:; CREA:\l AND 
gressioual 111P~~a .. g-e: of tL.i~ city- was u1ui11itno11-:-ly l"P-Plj 1 , · ·d. C~onfectJ'o.11er:y, Cf~~ars. J~tC", 
To the 'emitc . a11d house of repn• qputa- 1 prc,.id(•nt. Phillip I.::r~!{ruch•·r or I),." 1 "'" 
A l't>1 .• ncv1v11niaRiot. 
P1Tr.;1n-:h;, Pa., July 30.-Thc Xa.-
tiol<al Tub•! works company of ~kKec~-
porL m«l with tiorcc opposition from 
tlw lllckuut 11uio11 men wht111 tryin:; to 
Foiind Dl.lnd at l{,,m.>. 
X1rn· YoHf(, .July 30. - llinim l<' ranl;, 
11g1•d f,a·t r-li\'<1 V•·ars. \' ic(l pr<'sidont of 
tlw l·'rn11k Ul:1ss Bnrn<'r :.'.l:u111f11ctnrlng 
<'.O!llpall)' o( J) .. troil, ~(kit., W!l,t folll\U 
dP:1d i11 hi>< l'P"id1•11ce in thi~ 1·i1y nl •·i::-ht 
t1'1·l <wk 11. m. The body w:i; >0111ewhat . 
du.:0111 po.,cd. 
WO.HLD'S 1''J'.lR SITE. 
~tart lls rullin·~ and 1111dJliag dc1mrt- Motion For One Location Lost in the 
mouts. Iu th" rnelee, Jame" Jac!;son, Illinoifl liou~e. 
bru , lt<•r of tile HqJuriuteudont with John 81•mxc:r.-m1.n. [II., July 30-In th() 
)l1Jrn11 au<.! Ll11·1·" ulhcrs were a,;saultNL l10us(• of l'PJJ1'< '" ·11l :ttil'<'.; .>Ir. Paddock's 
)w11w drew a revolver on · r<'sol11Lio11, tl•·l' lariu g- ii to bu tlw ~''"'"'of 
th•· crowd and e ffect1•d hi~ th:Ll hmll lh:t. tli <' ll'o rld's lair- should 
eH'il()O. Tiu\ otfwrs were cha::-<•d lw lu •ld ,~•i 1J: ll' ~ i it". \\'H:O: dt11t·til,·cl . tho 
tin•s: was cho..:Pn rke prcsid1·111 1! .1d .Jul111 P. 
'"l'h" n·<·C'nl aLh' mpt to '"'l'llr<' a c·hnr- Lund of Omaha. tn·a"un·r. 
tcr Irorn tho s1:11c of North lhkol<L tor A bur:ca~~ It~slgns. 
a. lottery eompa.ny, lit(• pending •:ll'ort to Cot.l'llBt«. o .. . July 30.-Tlw resign:i-
obt11.in from tlH• stale of Loui~ia.na.. a tiou uf g, 11 iJ llilfi>ri<'h a.s a.ssi~tant sur-
rcncwnl of tlH' eh1u·1<•r of tho Loui~in1m goon or H:tll•·ry II, 1"ir~t n, .. !!iiuwnt Ar· 
Sta.te lottoi·y a.nd tl10 <'~l:Ll>lish11H~nt of till<•rr. Cltl<'inn .ili . 11.a, tLeCt:Jicnl \Jy ii.Ju 
one or nwi·c• lo tery •·0111pa.11i<'s a.t ~Lexi- adjuuuit-gencn,1. 
cnn towns Illar 0111· bord<'l', lutvo served I 
the JHll'JJO,;c 01· <'allln~ :tt1<•11tion to an 
evil of v:1st proporlio11s. H the baneful 
effect of tho lot 11•ries wt•rp <'On lilwd to tho 
state that gl\·p, the comptt11i 1•,; ('Orpornte I 'IO RAISE TitOOPlJ. 
powllf>' , Pl<'., lk••usc lo cuuduct the husi- Rumor 'Iha.t a. Misiwuriu.n IuL3 nds to 
rn»s, the citft.Pus of o t l1<·r ~tate~ being Aid Quatllma!1&. 
1iowcrlcss to apply l< •([al l "· drc•s~. might \ • 
Cl!'M' th(•mstdl';os of respo11,ibility \Jy tho K.\.XSA.' CITY. ~lo. , July ::.1.-, • ••W 
use of such ii.m•al agmll'iP' ''" wen• with- Yo~k dh;iiatcli suL"'" that a11 c"\·<'olo11"l 
in their l't<t1ch. Hut tlw ,.,Lw ls not "o. or Liu• S t! H'11ll1 .\I 1"ouri i11(:u1i1·y Jm, o!-
'l'IH' fll'OJllP or tlu • st<Ll<' :ll'<' di•h:wehHd f<>red to tlH• r<'jlllblil'. of Uuatamala to 
J'abc t111d 11q11 lp 3.IJO<l r<'<'l'llit" wltl1!11 two 
aud dP!raud .. d. Th<' l':L:'I ;11111,c of 11w111•y \\'t'C.I•' if ::, 3.1.00,1 i, ,. i>lai·• ·.I iu a h'.!llk i-1 
ot!Pn•<I to Liu• :<tat•"- for •·hanpn; an• . . . 




j 1033 WEST THIRD ST~~E'I'. 
J Open Monday ev~ng, and 
Saturday afternoon a«I evening. 
Kow,-s uin~ paid up stock which 
pays a 111-::mnual dividend of 
7%. ? 
amnd L. Herr, l'r('il , 
.J. <: . l'a111'}'!'1,f'. ~PC. :ind :\Ii\' , 
J amei; ·w. Booth, Tre~s: 
for o,., . l. 1wu luill':-.. TIH~ ~lwritl ha~ bt•L'll hou:""<' '· l1y il -'l "utt 1 d( ;·t 1u .>I. ad •p t iu~ a, 
11u11ti, .. l i.1.tHI thu <Ltd or a poS$e may be ru- sul.J,Litutl' ol11•n•1l by :\Ir. :\l:1ni11, <'X-
<111in•d to qu<'ll l11nhcr disorder. The prnssiug th<• viL•w th11t it w:is beyond tho 
eompany hns wa.iwd three weeks for tlto )Jl'O\'il1<·s or th<' ]('gi~laturc to dietato to 
nurn to return to work, but the strikor:> tlw dil·<'etorr 011 the qn••>tion of ii slt.e. 
rl'l'11si11g to 1t1.·1·P pt A111<ilgamated price~ A re,ol 111 io11 ,,lf,•rPd by Spi LtPr. or )f 011l-
lnsLc11d o[ d1is sl'a.le, IL was considerPd trie, :i1fl "'';Lliug O.i,d idd plil'k a .; the ~ile 
through 1ts nH11I sy~t•• u1 1, made lite con- 1,1' 1 1 •1.. '1 l' ------------------
::iLMc~. ~11d t.h•• Ul·nvral ~ovcr11111ent I w·ts a runwr "' th ·tt ("qH:lll1 I 
vonicnt tlnd prolilahl<' n1<·dium of int.er- ie an. wa~ 1•1" ". ''""11 1' :iu \I 10 ."'a~ 
course b<'tWP<'ll tl1p lott••l'I' :111d iL~ vie- !ll(•aflL Hf th\• :\i•w) ork d~><p:tU· l1. \\ 1"' 11 F. M NIPCEN 
tims. Thi• us<' of till' 1,1,1 il; Is, uil<' :·~ a,;lit·d about llw .11a · 11·r lap1a111 Ph ·I a n I . • . . ' 
advhalJle to open the idle dcpartnwills. was t:Ll.!Jtod. 
J " ~ 0 1 l \] ' L [J ' ... l I.., ' I t'l ' [l'll \\'1 II :JJed}C"l J:n 
essential to the com111Lni<!>1 a< is th,· sl>Ltc ... u 1•1 1' PL•' 1 _u1·111 
1 t is stated that OV(!l' !iO per cent. of Lile 
11wu wish to 1,.k,1 the l'lllll]lany's offer. 
- --- 1i('e11~e. H would 1,.. pl'llclir·ally impos~i- tht•,111attcr \\'!'!'{' IHI\\ 111 lh<' 1·1L1, \Jul DRu~s 11-~EDIOINES 
Eiupe<l nt hrv~nt.i.,n. bl<~ for tl11·~p 1·011111.~1.it" to n.xist ti th(' who they w<·ro or w 11nn· t\1"~'. Wl'rt' ho U ' lft I 
VA">I \i ~Jn. (iliio, .July ;rn. - .lohn 'I JI II I d . t would llOl :<a v. ti. ,:1 l . ~ I L· !II :L r .. w Pl . . • , .• 
Ate a Live. ltabbit. 
Riley, an P11gi11n"1' 011 tht• ('lnci1111ati, mai. 8 w<:i·e oni·u " v<'lll:l )' (' usii a~~ain,; clays lw woul;l lw aid" L11 '" 111' :l IPtlt ' I' l)Rician" prescripuons carefully com-
theu· advort1,;om<'nts and rnmlLttu1ces. 1 b' . . 11 . pounded 
Pn"l'.<m·1w, [>;1. , ,July 30.-Tbncitlzcns 
of the 111ipi!l~ vlil:qe or Ilicknurn ·are 
wrror st.ric1;011 """'' the riotous as well 
u.s <mnni\J:dbLic conduct of iL number of 
J!'ro11cl! and ltali:LHS livlug ln the ueigh-
bo!'ltood. Oiw ut the riot1•rs devo111·cd a 
livo !'abbit on iL w:.~(t'I' and a. dbpuw ftil-
lowPd O\'er the pa.)' UHlllt Of the Stake,;, 
u11d t '. 1,. whole atfair ended in a fight. 
'.l,'lu• <Ll'l of thB blood drinker has becu 
rc1Mrwd Lo tlw 1>ropcr authorites. 
Jaelcs<.11 & :.'.la<'liinaw niih·oad. a11d ~liss The us" of the mnlls 01 111 ," '' •·omp:ini<',; I ~1 tw (11 J<'l!t oi r,,htu .~ so. t l'l' ~ IOI' SW . · 
Dix, ci:L llJ.:hl<'l' of .\11·s. S. B. Di~. pli)'S- I~ :t prnslilutio11 or th. : .l ,•'ll<'Y i111<•11<IPd u .. tPl:)a a. • - • • Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
kiu11, PlopP(l. 'l'h1·y llr ·w south lo Cin- t I · I · 
ACRES OF FLA}IE. 
vrsrnLE SUPPLY OF LUMBER DIS-
A::.'l' .l!:ARING. 
A Fierco and Almost Uncontrollable Fire 
Wiprng Out G1·ea.t Lumbar Yards at 
h"»t Salline.w- · A High Wind Adds to 
the Ta1·ror of the Situa.tion··Heavy 
Lo1tses. 
0 ~1·1·vc Lw pttrpo·;p;-:t)( a j~~!~lldal P 11) ~ncIIIYG JJl>JUTll l'i1~mlli and tlil'u• ·•• W KP11Luck.y, whnre, tl'tlde a.ud 11 d1 •c1•11t so1•1:tl \11wrcuu r ,,., It Ii 1, - ~\ .1_., · 
it!' Jll'.t''llllll'd, lhuy wen· marn<'d. The is not iuwi·s>'!\l'Y, ( 1un sun·, for Ill!' to at- ~ __ 
bl'ldt• I' :t \llth! lllOl'e th1lll ~nvent<•t•n tempt to po1·u·11y th l' rnbh<'I'}' or th<' puor TIIUOUGIIOU r TU!S SECTION 011 
)'::11•, llld · hi I l 'hi' ll 11 .I thll gall:L.ll l . <•ll- au<l the \\ idt»j>rt•:id t•orni p ion of I he '.£!.:. I ; CO \J l'l'rll Y. 
µ:111" " " h ad ,, ,,..,. 1 ... :,,n· gouc t" ~lll'l11gau I public mornls. whkh :ir<• ll• '" 's~ury 
h1 ·lll »11 '"" '' "JO")·'.' uly retun11ngwhc n lncidelll~ to lh" " ' lotlPr)' "'""''H"'- "VeryDry"i; th., Q- , ., . ,·iilR~port -T'.e I 
tlu: r lt •arm·J that a hecnsc· would \Je re- 'l'he 11::tiouul .. :q iit:tl has i.,.,.0111 r Pocato C1·oi> 'l. !iou . u .. , d lJp - -A J'1Lll-
qH1 r<·d. ------- the ,;11h-t11•1idq11:u·11• ·s 111 t· 1 h" Lun l ~ia11:i I 
l"nl!lou11 ::iuit 1'.Ildcd. Loll<'!')' <'Olll!>:~11y and il~ 111111u•ro11.•a~1·11t~ • 
in~on· utLc::: '..;,""hu •t \..t'O!)- ~ J.ut ::u.' uaa.U:l ' 
lLoviuw or l.c.x;.. \ 'lL~ltc::L· a l•ouJ.. 
Cl'<<'IXX.\TI, .IHlr 30.-'l'h<' dPci~ion of and attOl'lll' l' an· "" '. 111iH·ti11~ hon• busi- I 
th(• l'11it!'d M;t[('s Collrl, dircctill!{lL ti1111l n11ss involving <l larg1•r us" or tho n1:Lil~ Clll('.\(iO, .July 3tJ. - Tilt' followi11q will 
s1•Ltl1•111P11t oi llw Allen C. ~kArth111 · .-nit than th:it of :in)' l<·dtini:it1• hu<i11nss on- apjl(•llr i11 thi' ""'' :.:"' F;1n111·r · ~ It1·1·l••w: 
11,;1li11,t l>. l!. S(•oLL, whi<'h was til"d lo11r- terprise in thP Di•tricL of Columbia.. 'l'IH' majurl!)' of 0 •11· t·orn•,111111<11111ts iu 
tnPn l"ars 11.go, brought to iLll t'llci a fa.- 'l'hPre sN·m~ to \Ji• )(ood r•·:t « >u to \)('Jicwo ~fl;rnuri , K " 11"u·ky 1rnd :.'.I11111<'~ol11 l'H-
nwll~ 1·:is<'. H in,•oh·<'d l :l5 farms se:it- that the c11rrnpLi11g tol!ch «f lhuse agent~ port local ~lwll'<'l's that luLI'•', in u. m1•11s· 
te:·t•d through t.hfrtt•••u ditt.•reut co1111tios ha~ b<ll•ll r1•lt by th<· l'l<'J'ks ill LIH· postal Ul'C, re\'}\{'U p:1r1·lu•d til·ld~. One-third ol 
of th1• staw. Tht• ilt·cn·" provi<li•s for S<'n·ice an<l hr ;onl<' of tl11• poliet> ollicers our OIJio 1·orrc•,p1111d1•11t>< l'Pport loc:LI 
thP distribution o[ tho ruud:; n•alizPd of the l>istl'id. S1·1· .. rn :rnd off<•ctlvc rai11~, buL tlu ~ u11Horn1 r•·pon rrum otlwr 
from th" s1ilu of tho nudividt>d lc.uds, legisl1Llio11 should lJp proi:1ptly 1n1:1ctod 1 parts of tlw st:~to is "v<•ry dry ." Excc1it 
rcmt.s, profits, rte ., as follows: The Mc- to 01rnblo th•· post ''.lli<'e depM'tmnnt to I ln <~ few s•·atwrin!.{ .•·01~11tio8 <~1·outh 111 
Arth111·s, ::$3r>,Sl7.:I; ll1I' :\ndf'rsons. $44,- purge the m1Lil ~ of 1tll let.tors, news· gr11c•r:tl throughout 11111101~. J11d1u.na,)fo-
3o::>.J3; the ::'ll:L<i<-ir:i.;, :;:.:;,3:!L.17; Y.;lli u A. plipen; 1111d <"irr·u\;u·s rPlatl11g . lH':t"ka, Iowa and 1h1• !Jakoln<. 
Scott, $H, 103.31i. to the busi11"""· Til<' l"ttt'l' ot Thi• t'II1 ·ct of th<' wid1· >\H'<'lL<l d!'•>ULli i~ 
the postmatPr ~l'1wr:1I whi<'h l trnnsmit mun~ mark1•<l u1><>11 th1 • poL:~l,o <'.J'op, the 
Census :gnumeratoi·s :-..::eld. herewith points out thP inad(•qnucy of lH'('sont condition of whkh is -lU pl'r cont 
~f1x:x1uPoLT,;, Miun., .J nly 30. - Uuited the existing stat11tps 1t11d s11gg11sts logis- low<>r thnu htst year u.L lhi~ M•11sou. l•'rom 
WM. TOMPERT 
' DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Oi'l'Jce and '\Voz·J.-s 12.'1:1. West Tlilrd. 
Do 11 ll Rinds of T,nundry Work Jn FJrat• 
Cl!tss Style. 
Ooocls Call0cl for a.ncl DeliYerecl Free. 
J, R. BLAGG & SON. 
Go to the 
l~.\.;T SA<;1x.1w. )lir.h., July 30.-A 
tr1T1hle tire b rngl11g- hnrc. 'l'h<' lire 
~liU'l•'<I iu a lumber pile jn~t uorlh of 
Owen. llutchi11;on & company's mill 
iibout noon, it i~ supposed by ~0111•.i on<' 
who wu.s smoking a pipe, though it mig-hL 
possibly, have st11rr<'<l from au engitt<' 
as the spur of tlH1 l<'lint & PJJ'(l :1ifar-
StntP< Uomuii«ioncr l'<'l'l')' i1uno1111e1~d hi> lation 1hat would be ofl('<' tive. It iotty the pre~ont outlook lhl' D11kotus a11d 
dPcision in the •'>LS(' oi E1111111<•rnLor Luui~ also b" lll'l'l's~ary lo 80 l'l'gtil:iLl' tho car- Minn<'~Ola an• tit<' ouly st11t1•s that EMPIRE BAKERY 
lI•·pman. clmrq('(I with not rt•t11rni11g his ryin!l of tlif' 1 .. 11 .. ,.~ hy th<' "'Pl'(•,;s tom- , promise uur thing lilw u fair crop. 
quctP runs near by. Ow<~u, 
Hutchinson & compu.uy have 
lost ubout $40,000 worth of 
c••nsu>' ""hcclui<' s. Ile wa; held to the pauiPs as to pl't!l'L' llL th<' 11 ~,. of tho:>e A grc.at d1•cliue ha• tu.ko11 pla<·•' in the 
grnnd Jury. . , . u.g1·nch•,; to 111tliutaln conn<'('tio:1 be- condition of <'Orn during !11<• pa~t two 
For your Fresh Hom<'-Madp Dread. 
Cairns Hll<l ries Com~tantly 
On Hand. 
lumber: H. B . N('(1se, Son & Co. 's mill, 
otlice aud yunl:<, $65,000; llrown & Rr-
an 's hnmeuse plant. ••stimated at :::'l:i0,-
000, whkh iuclndes the mills. sal• blocks, 
dw1•lling house, storr. black~mith shop, 
etc., irn· on lire in six places. There is 
little po"sibllity of s:i\·ing them. The 
wind is blowing a gale and thrre i:; great 
dangor of the fire jum1ilng ac:ross 
to tho west side of t lw 
rlvm· at Ciurollton, whor() A. T. !~Ii:;,; 
$200,00 , Stevors & Laduo $7;'),000, U. 
M. Hill $711,000, C. L. Umnt ~i:i.000, 
Uitman & Hliss $~00,000 plant~ would 
likely be destroyed. The loss so far Is 
1n·otty wf'll covered by insurance. Tlil'ro 
a!'c ovel' live iwres of !lames. 
In tl11',<'i1sP, ag:un~t SIP\'PllS :iud Dick· I tw<'\'ll thl' loLt,.ry <'<>lllJ>:llli<'s aml thPil I Wt'eks tn Iil!nob. I11dit1nll , ~Iiswuri aud 
PY, W. C: . lfa!I stal r>d that 1 liu U<'~<'nse agl'11t~ or custo111t•rs 111 oll11 •r suLtP·s. It :.'.[tn11'1sota. The fallini ull is from 5 to 
waived (' '.:um11at1on to the gn~11d Jnry. dol'S not soum po,;sihl•• tlml lh .. n· (·an bP 110 point~. 
All the dof<'nda11t~ were lwld lll $~ , OOl 1rnr division of,nutinwnt as t.o 1111• pro· \\'c ~ummarizp us follow.; : Coudltlon Wll.Llt. M il'l'v E.J.?, PROPRIETOR 
bonds. prll'ty of <:losi11µ: th•• 111ails to lh••,• · eom· of J>otaL<1<" - lllim1i>. ·Ill 1><·r l'.t'llt : Tu-
Unltorm l.l1:l or Lndmlj'. panies. lllld l th• •r<'lore v1' 11tun· 10 l'X· <lia11a. :rtr, '.\Jb,ouri. :~ 1 1; t\hio. :.ll: K1·11· 
N~;w Y01~K •• July 30,-.\ llH'Pting ot J tiress th<' hope tluit :melt pro1,.·r poll'<'!':' tnel;y, ~.I: Kan,..u..-. ti! ; ~li11111•sola, ~i: I 
the HJH• .·ial <·•nnmitte(• uf tlU: trunk Ji11e a~ aro ncc:t·s~ary to tl11it •·nd will be• itt Da~ulu: ?•O: ::\1·\Jr~1sku, :io: 1<11.rn. ~~· 
!rei~ht 1·.1111111 1;,1011 wu.~ held to receive 
1 
once given the po,tn>a "t"r c:<'tH·rnl. Co1id1uon v! .torn-.· 11111101' d 1>or 
and U.l'l 11 p1 >11 LIH' l'<'J)lll't or tlw suh-eum- Hi·; ;\,f.\~ll;\ Jl.\.l:t:ltiOX." ('l\lll.; Tu<l1'111:1 ~:~: :\Jb,,.1111·i 70; Ohio (lO; 
mitt.·" wh1.-l1. at tli.· n .. .iuost or the Chi- - K<>ntucky Ho: l\:;111-a- ;'\ri; Mi11111•sot:L 1!\J; 
e:<!i> bo~•rd of uwJ.• 11-.111t to Cliie:i~(• rt'- uoua~- , Dakota !J\t: Xl'l1rn-lrn 7.'i: lowll \ltl. 
('l'llli)' 1011.-<Wn '" tl1<· 1lhjcctio11 o( that " 1.Mml:\O'l'OX, ,July .rn.-'1 liP ll!IH'lld· Tl11• co11dlli1111 or ~pl'ill.! wl1<•ttl :.'.li11-
body :~~:\Inst 1h" 1t>lopdm1 of 1L u11ifunu m•~nls prohll>l•111 1r sit .. ~ f~H' .t 111• .~ 11 11rnmc ' HC>ota iv: Jh~kota 81: X<'bra~lm 7~; 
bill of lad in!? tu till((• ,.if,•ct Oil Allg'Uti t 1. courl a11d otll<'J' p111Jllc h111ld1n1p- Ill wa~h- I Iow:t so. 
No lt('lion wa -; li1 \;,.,1 ,,,,th•• rnport. lugtou Wl•l'l' li1'<1iH'"'d lo. . TIH• enlin· )·i,.Jd ur wi11t1H' wlrnnt will 
Su1:a.i· f!'L·a'iit lt1J 1>r,.:a.n.i2a~. 
Ni·;W Yo.tm, July :lll .-·A nw1 •ting of 
Tho Louisa. Collision. the trustee~ or thll :<111pLr l r11 <l wa:< 
B • .\.LTJMORE, l\Id .. July 30.-There ur6 hold :lt which it was decided to pnqrn1c 
~till thirtl' porso11s mis~lng who :tl'P sup- a ~tat<•mpnt. gi1·f11ll 111 i1 ~'PJ\Orti! way thu 
posod to have IOSL their liv•·~ iu tlw int1,11liu11 of thl' 1r11st1 •.-, in rPgard to 
Lout~a.-Virg-inia collision. TIH' IJt'wspa.- for111i11~ a rH•w urgaui1.a.ti1111 . Tlw plan 
per oJlit:(•,; :ind stHu,mboaL wh1u·vps arc ha< 1w1 \et boo11 li1HLi!y 1·;1·.···d up11n, 
crowdod with friend~ a11J no\ati\·p,; wl10 howt>V<'l'. but it will l1r11 '" >!y IJ" tut.lay 
aro a11xiouslr awaiting sonw tiding~ of and will th1•11 1,,. !fi\-.·11 ot1< . 
tllo 1ni~:oaiug l'Xcursionists. St1 VPral per- P'oun .. tllnr.r'1a1 .&·t<.ir~ --ecruit. 
•on~ who wcr1' supposed 10 havr lwon Cm.t , 1,ll '· o., July ::».-.\ 11 ;a],. child 
At ·l:30 tit<· hons(• l'(ost11111•d 1·011~11kra.- be :t'i":,3H,4% h11~h1•1'. ,\II tlw lat<> r(•-
tion of.th.o fo:Lturu~ of. thP l1ill 1~ · lati11;; I J>Ul'l>' tl1al "" laa\•• n•1·1·il<•cl eontinu 0 111 
to tlw 1n1g1it1un q11P~t1on. with 11n 11~rno- cstimat(•, aud >how l11P nl'L nmrlcl'ti1hln 
llH1llt f1,1· II votn al. t\11• 1•11<1 of (Olli' hours' product will llOl l' H•·cd ~:lU,UUL ,OUU 
dob<Ll<' 1111cl<:r tlt<· fil·" 1111111111· rttl<'. To uu>li<•ls. 
ALLJ:;GED lJOODLERB. 
the ,urpris<' of "'' rybotlr, "'"''"Y""· 1111 
\.Jody rose to s1u·:Lk 011 l hl• 11ultL4lr, whiPh 
bad beuu con~ide1wl still likt>ly to bu dc•-
batf'd at grca.t k11gtlt. Oftl.cle.ls in Nebraalrn. Chnrged With 
~[1· . lln•ekPnrld:.w. of KP11t1wky. 1u11id '!'a.king llribl.ls. 
lauu:htl'r )lll)\'t•d tha1 l ll <' ~Ullll;lfLl('P i·bc. O~l.\ll.\, Xuh .. ,J1 ; ly ao. - \Yananl~ 
Ul s-1110lio11\Ill•1·arri1•d. W"r<' is'u"d ou 1·ompl.ti11l of Co u111y :\t-
~Ir. JlayP~ i.11. .1d u1·1 •d th(• following tor1wv :.'.laho111•r ro1· ti><• :lrr1•:;t of\\'. D. 
which "'"' n " 1·rr1 ·•' to Liu• •·ouimill<'!' Ro<'h;'. o r 0111:Ll;a. a11d Euwllr<l Jt,h11son 
on way' a11d 111 .,, 11 1s: and Juhu ::\. 11urk,._ ll1<· l>ist two nwm-
JO;;t; u ·e~r Tllir<i IStreot, 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL 
Dtall i\n. :.! l '<·ntrnl l\Iarket • 




JOHN ra. NUTT/ 
Attorney at Law. 
l~onnJs, 1 '-~ !! ICol1ns Bulldlng. 
H es. 307 ~. Summit St. 
t1row11ml arrived in town aud told thril- ahont two 111 u 11 ths old "a' lu11111l by the 
ling storio~ of th'' accidrnt. )!rs. ~Iary poli<:(' on ' Liu• porch ol L. C11ul( :< hot1Sl', 
Itod!~•tn a1~d dau~ht.:r, who \V('r<' \JI: .the ~o. 17 Ea-t t:1'<'<'11\\'u111l a1·«:11 1". It was 
Lo111".1, d1< d lib~ ~11.,ht. -~ uuni >u ~f I wrapjH'U i11 a ~haw! :llld IH ·all) dr1·~,c·d, 
uth•·r> wh•! wt•rc lllJUrod :we Ill a pn•cari- but tlH·l'<' h 11othi11:.r lO i11di<'i1<t· ,,·110 it~ 
\\'IH!L'(•;L,, g,1.r y <1":.l•·I' in intoxil«tting 111•r" of th1• S·:uth 0:11aha i:ity ""11111'11, 
liquon; I> n'<i '<1n·d '" pay :L ta.\ lo the (•han:i •l '! tlH•in with !Jr ilh·ry aud •·or1·11p- S w 
govcrun1<•111 111 111 to lu·<'p thP n'<· ,•ipt tio:i it : titP fl:l--•~~" "' '"" ordi11a .w.- by • • POTTERF, 
ous cond1uon . piLl'l'!lt>' a.t'l'. lt was plu.e"d i11 l1J<• cu.re of 
Stabbed His Horse. ~lr.;. Given8, who lives 11t•ar the city 
CnrcAno, July 30. The spccta<'I•; of pri~ou. 
th" driver of an ice wagon stabbing his P1·omin~ut Ohloe.n Dead. 
hor~,1 iu thll tlank with his tong~ at- ('1xc1x111xr1, July 30.-.John Cooper, a 
tr11ct••d nn <1ngry <•rowd on llarrison well lrnow11 rc~ideutof l!:L111iltou county, 
,il'l·<'l. ThP driv('l' wu.s Plll'ltg(·d ar. the diPd ahout :<ix o'clock Ill the uvnning at 
iL11i111al a11d vicitJH~ly !(a~lwd it~ l>l<·Pdin{.: his IHm11\ 1111 l~»itdi11g. 'l'hn (Jec·1.,•,;cd 
~ i dt'~ a.gaiu nnd~gn.iu wit.h tJw sbnt·p ict~ WU:": S('\'P11t·.r y1·n .. r:o; of n. ·~P. :l:td h;t..d 1011~ 
1o11:(•. Ol1it'<'l''l1"11n"\J'·rry ca11u• 1i\011g b••"11 a ,utf1•l'l'I' fr,,111 <11a!).'1 ... s. .\Ir. 
a11d pl:u·,•d thu h111ilJ111 lirut<• u11d<•r i1r- Coop1•r wa- a lif1•-long dP1111>erat, 1.u<l 
r«st. Ile :::we hb 11ll!IH' 1isJoh11 ~ .. ·vpn- took au anini p11rt 111 eo1111ty poliLics. 
>'Oil. Aftl!r il<'11ri11:;: the ca«• Lhis morn- 1''~;.;:8 in Lou~ille. 
i11g ,Ju,;tic" Brnd111•ll li1wd lh<' drivor J,on·wrr,r.E, Kr .. . July 3•J. - ;\face 
~too, l'Plllarki11:r: .. y ·t1 11rnd1• llw lwrsc Li<'hl'l'. :1 Jll'o11ti11 ••11t U.•rn1:1n lawyer. liad 
bl<•1•d, :i.11d I'll 11:.l"· ~,,11 bll'NI. though in :1 L: 11 wi1h J. l. :.'.kXk1wl. :1 jPW(•ler, 
ll dill• ·rent \\tty." wlio I; 1 w\;1'. I L '"l>1• r du1\' r1. br··a ; hg his 
lt~fU!>bS LO .Rotn•ct. I ri~lll k ~ a11.! ·" ··'l v..:.Lllllg his ~Jwuldcr. 
C11r,n1111· ' · 0.. ,July :w.--llo1·1·rnor 
CtlU .. bell. \'. '.w [;; UoW :lL Do,;d' l'.!r'.i., j[d., 
I 
therl'for po><t<'d up in 11 1·u.i<pkiou, plu <'l'. I tlw South U111aha •·ouudl, l(rn11lin; thl' 
'Vh<'l'l'a,, Th1•rt• wo11\11 "' '"I to have ri:d1t or \\aY 1hrou~h t\1" <'ily lo lilf' Chi-
bl.'en eithPr a \' (•ry h11" ' " iiwn·:~'P in tlw l'it\!O. Jlock Jsland S: l':u·i'li1· i:lilr<1:.<i. 
numbcr of li(jltor d1 ·al1·rs thronghout' lto<'.h•·. who is an ,.,., ... 1111L~ cl<· r!· .. i' 
the <'.ount,ry or "\,:p <·ouio·pss hit'> b!'ell cl.rnr~l'J will1 oll'<'ri1111: Llw Lrit...• u11 uc-
lmposed U]Jon by {:~s ha~ hPPn dn11·g1•d) a I half of tlJc_r_o_a_d_. __ _ 
~ystt• 1111\ti<; ;\ml far-n•11•· >Ing plan of mis- :Bondsmen Settled. 
rep~·escmt11til•11 ao; lo ~he iuc:r.,a.sc o~ such I D.~rro:x, o .. Jnly 30. - Tlit• lntl'l'"~t at· 
bUSlllP~H. IL!ld ,'.lw. nffoef thPJ'e~!l 0f. t.h0 tal'}1cd to the rntir<J!lll'nt or l'O•llll"-•l<'I' 
\all' 80·eal11>d Ol'l'l:llllLi t :w !;ago dC('l~IO!l L J ' t f tJ J) t l m 
of tho Sll (H"Pl!IP <'lHll't, l ·It, . · ·:J.L~< :o:or~ . rou.\ , ~~ a.r 11 n po~ t_l ~·n 
lto~olw•d-Th1LI the ('Ollllllissio11or of lll ~Lu ( b l,t,L 1' I h ( d OU IL ,.,.n,,1lw11.il 
r11111or tha. LhP go1· .. r11mc11 1 h·1J dl><'O\'-
lntcrual rP\'('llUP lw r••q ' <'Slt'd to r<•vort ered au additiu1ml shurLt1!£1',' and had 
to the h~mso tl1~· u11111b<i of ~ll<'h liquor called 011 th<• lioudsu1t•u to ~"tlh·. Th~ 
tax re<'<'l!'~s wh1.1·h han' bPvu issul'd ,;Ince facls arP thnt Litt• boutbn11•11 had uot 
s1ud d<'<'.1' 1011 ' 111 ~·;wh of lho Sl'V<'l'fil I b<·<'n db1·han1·ti a11tt lll'\'UJ' had oillci l 
~late; With <'01111111 .l'l~llll-< <IS to the lllllll- l i"d r ti ' f ti I a . . ' . . . \110W"' ~1· IJ }I" U 1 110llll~ u 'e ~ lUl'h\.O' e 
b"r 1ssuod 111 ldci · p .. r1ud 111 otlwr y1•ars, t.l 1·- 1. I I I 1· 1, 1" . d Ull I 110 I )l•t t !l 'tJ,l:.! I tblllliL ""~ t·r \.I PY 
aud :i.lso to f11r11.~11 . 011 1-st11nat<• bu.sc 
1 
of Ciul'iut«,ti. Th .. :u11 ,11111 t b "'.). H.S :JI! 
th<'l'<'Oll und ol lt< •rwts<' :L" to what oxte111 Th 00 <I 1 d • 
the net rc\'CJH.lc~ will \Jc iucrca~ed f.row c u >llll'll '~ Lt" up. 
· DEAL1.Ul.IN 
FINE HAVLNA CIGARS, 
.\.nd All Kiu<ls of Tobacco. 
1140 WEST THIRD STREET. 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 
4:13 East Fifth Street, 
PLU:IIBERS, GAS nn<l STEAM FITTERS 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes, Telephone 15~0. 
Congdon's Ues deuce, 110 S •Williama St, 
·' 
• 
THE EVENING ITEM, WEDNESD ULY 30, 1890. 
fits after awhile. Heasonable pro· I night' and F:ome horse.'s change< I ' IU:'.\J' !·::5T.\TB TRA~S.FERS.. . I Srf A'l1E R ~~ ~1~· ~ ~1 ~ 
fit 11 b 
. . hnncls thr<'e or four times. The Amelia Zutt to Carne Wmck, 
1 1 1 
scan genera v e found some- . . . . · I · t I 1 · f' 1 I . · . . httle Jud lrorn Lewisburg: was one qmt c 111m to wes. one rn J o ot 
Publlshed 
Every Day Ex~ept Sunclny l>y the 
where without waitrn~. of the best traders in the business ~078, Doyton, $1,200. 
• ,' , .,, , . . I .Jacok Swank to Agnes Swank, Collected for the !fiscal 
Year. ITEM PUBLISHING CO., :Money will be refu1lllecl to lhose A hov 11,lmnl F1 vd 'ms throw- I 't I . t 1 t ~ 9 11 19 1~ 1" · t · 'l'I . L ' <1111 <: mm o o s "· , , . u, a, ,1, 
who have over paid their sn bscrip lll~ s ones lip on nr< street '>l ·>, '>(' •) , ._, 0 ' 3.-. 3 , •.) 6 . -~ 1210 'Vest Tbird St .. Dayton, 0, 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
l l · I .1 • f "' , _..,., - >, -::-I, v , ~. :t, v ,\nu tions. Others should pa.'· Hp their w lCll le pie \eu up a piece 0 '>S <..' I ]· t II!} nu: WESTERN STATES GOING ' l . I 1 I . l v , ...,wan ( p ,l • <I' • AHEAD. 
n·1c c anc t l!'ew it 11p tie street. 11 b t c \l''l]' t l' l 
Delivered by citrril'rs to any RddrPss on subscriptions at once. 
the 'Vest Sidi• Four Weeks for 25 cmts. 
Sent by mail to any address out of the 
citv Three Ml)l1ths for one dollar. LOOAL NEWS. 
. . . er er.'-'· ·l'l iams o ;ran\ 
Bnt the bnck struck a sign board' l\I ·t 1 · t t t t ' 1 unger, qm c aim o wo rac s 
ancl bounced back upon nn um-,. ., > 11 · t l · $1 
L 11 .
 . . . 111 sec. ,,:: ... , arnson owns up,: . 
ure a wl11ch a lady ~-at.Lmg; rn a 'l'l l' '( LJ l .1 ..., · . ~ . . : ie 1.qm au e ,oan anu ...,avrng 
An Interesting Report BriBtlin:r With 
Comparative Figures---Indlana., Ohio 
a.nd '.Michigan Hold Their Own in Pu.Y-
ing Internal Taxes. 
wagon was usrng to· keep ofl the A . t. t II \TT S f ' WA~!Il".· <;Tm·, .July 3o.-'I'he rl'port of 
1 . ssocrn 10n o · enry ·v. ur ace ·• ' Subscribe for the hE)f, four suns une. The sharp edge of the• 1 9 II .. · , . ' the eommi~~ioncr of internal revenue to 
Subscriptions may 0 be s<•nt by postal b .· ]- t n~ 1- 'f 1 cl I ot LO, an1es plat, $1,800. .• the ~•H'r<'l<ll'V of the tr!'asury 8hows that 
card by glvir.g n11.me, strcl'L, and number weeks 25 cents. nc '-cu l ... ea_ dll e ant n:a e a IIenrv \V. t:lurfaee and wife to the tuial coi°lt•1·tio11s from all sources of 
of the resii' 'tee. :Mri>. D. G. Brown awarded her hole about t.en rnches long 111 the l\·f· . ·B L't'tl 1 1 'b 1 I internal ren1 1111e. for th" liseal y<'ar ju8t 
1 11 I . 
lll!lle . '-"I 1, a JOVe C escn et ~11·'c·' '''1•1'n <;:1 •·1 ·q• 69" -~ \1•!11·<·11 s11m 
um Jre n t iroucrh wlnch ponrec1 ' " u u " ·• ~-·"· ~. ''""' · 
~--------=---~----- --===- contra~t for cement walk son1e · ,-. · ii'l 800 has hPcn duly a<·counted for and eo,·ered 
time abO'O to Kiefnber 1.\: Howe. the sun's hottest rayi; in a covious ~I · 1 ll 11.I 'I' cl .1. , . into the tr .. ns11ry of the United ~tates. 
Items for publication may be left at tlw 
office, or be sent by mail, but in cl'NY 
case where items are sent by mail tht•y 
must be accompanied by th~ name of the 
contributor. 
·t. . Tl l ,1 ,•, .. • j} ars ia .1.1 • erry an WI e LO j For thP lis<·al )'l'Rr ended June 30, 1889, 
They commenced excavating; to- 8 1 e,uu. ie auy t; t.empei.ltme Agnes and Jacob Swank, art of i th<~ total ('(1lif'ction>1 wcrr• St3?,8tl4.4~4.20, 
d at once rOSe to J~l lJl the Slln. l . ,, J 1 II! .7 p 1auda.comparLSOllOflhl'rcce1pt~forthose ay. , , . ot U, Swan\: p at, ·rl, 50. two fiscal years show au inereas<• of $11,· 
Misses Anna anll Lillie Whita- lhe small boy coulll not st~I~ll tl:e A"nes ancl Jacob Swank to 1 700,2ll2.3'i in favor of th<' tiscal year 
1 f lo.T t Jr . . . heat and soon ~OlJO'h t n. pos1t1011 ll1 "' " .. ended July 30, 18\JO. The >:er o J.'< ewpor , -.y., are vmtrng . . .: ,. " . Marshall M. Ierry, lots 1, 2, :J, 411 percentugo of the cost of col11?ction is a 
Misses Hettie and Belle A. 'Whit- the shade of ,1 ne1"'hbo11n,,.. bmlu- ancl 7 RWank lat, $1 !)50. frartio11 less than 2.n per.cent. The pcr-
Our Parting Word. 
1 f "lTT t 11.~ A ini.::. ' ' P ' centa"<' of cost of colled1011 for the fiscal a rnr o n es J.u.onument venue. '· Joseph _Hatfield and wife to 1 year e"nded JuntJ 30, i889, wRs 3.2 per 
Geo. Riley, who has been ·work· 
·with this issue the ITE)I closes ing at Lebanon, for several 
it; brief but illustrious career. months, has returned. 
The reason can be stated in a few John Mattis of Lewisburg was 
the guest of his son Frank Mattis, 
of Home A venue. 
words : More money can be made 
with less work in other kinds of 
~rl~ting, such as job printing, etc. 
Durini/the time the ITEM has been 
issued w~ave found that a daily 
paper can be published on the 
West Side, but !h~ pr('~Or the 
first year or two will b ,mall. 
Miss Hermie Mattis: of Home 
avenue, left last evening for a 
visit to her grandfather near Lew-
isburg, Ohio. 
llenry Shank is on the sick 
list. 
John Shields says the weather 
is hot. He woulJ like to see some 
one try to deny it. 
If a man had the c pital and 
\'as willing to work for very little 
money the tirst year, a daily could Miss Vlerbome is in Brookville 
to-day. 
be established which would pay 
a reasonable profit. As for us, 
we have only a small capital and 
do not care to wait a year before 
we begin to receive reasonable 
profits. We think we can make 
reasonable profits in other lines 
of printing without waiting a year 
or two. If the people of Miami 
City as a whole had manifested a 
umuine interest in the paper we 
Mrs. \V. R. Spurgeon has moved 
from Third street to Golcl street. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. King-, l\fr. 
and Mrs. S .• J. l\Iulfor<l, :Mr. and 
Mrs. David Osborne, and ~Iiss 
Ganey King start to-morrow for 
Niagra Falls. 
George Hoff man, of King & 
Hoffman, was do\vn t.o Uerman-
town yesterday. 
T. 1V. Nichols, of GPrmantown 
street, left for Richmond this 
would have continued, but too morning to be gone several days. 
many were content with promis- Frank Bertels leaves for Chica-
ing to subscribe for the paper af · go, Friday. He will make that 
ter awhile. We could not afford city his headquaiters in the fu-
to wait on them. ture. 
The greatest difficulty we had The mudhole and ~ond .on s.ec-
t t d 'th · th f t th t ond street near Antioch is bemg 0 con en w1 is e ac a fill d 
the people of the West Side will e up. 
Mrs. :Mary Robufos, nf Lewis-
not believe that "any thing good burg, who has been visiting her 
can come out of Nazareth." They sisters, .Mrs. Lydia Bertels, Mrs. 
seem to have a way when some- Fred Leatherman and .Mrs. Samuel 
thing new is started up over here Kelly for several weeks, has re-
of standing back and saying they turned home. 
do not believe it can succeed, in-
stead of at once doing something 
to support it. 
Mrs. Cappel and children, of 
West Fifth street, are visiting in 
the country west of town. 
Misses Alice Goldsmith and 
Marie Campbell, of Eaton, Ohio, 
are visiting Miss Kitty l'otterf, of 
South Broadway. 
John .Mathias went clown to 
Germantown yesterday to attend 
the funeral of the late{). M. Ob-
We recently talked with a mer-
<'bant now doing business across 
the river, who formerly had his 
store on this side. We suggested 
to him the idea of moving back, 
hut he exclaimed "Not much! I've 
We linger. ,.!'.ot enough of Miami City." 
"Tristc Vale." 
To ,clay the lTE)J weather proph-
et showed up for the last time. 
When he came we noticed a hh~ck 
null blue spot above his left eye, 
but we were not proparecl for his 
announcemenl that he had de-
ci1led to leave the town. To our 
inquiries as to the reason of this, 
he replied that since he hall met 
with such bad luck in his]predic-
tions it lrnd got too warm for him 
here; then he wiped the sweat 
from his hone1;L brow, and rubbed 
a liitle arnica on the black and 
blue spot over his eye. He said 
that those people who complained 
loudest about the weather were 
the first to say "Dry up'' when he 
began to predict rain. 
He said that in one place where 
he predicted rain he had raised 
such a storm that he was glad to 
escave amid a shower of brick-
bats. All the time he was talking 
we noticed that he wore a dis-
Christian U. Miller 20 acres in ccnt. The followin~ stRte!11ent shows 
. ' , ~ I tlw aggr('gRte l 0ollel't1011s of mt11rnal rev-
sec. 1, Clay township, $1,7:>0. enue by stat<>sa11d t•?rritories during the 
fiscal y1·ur cm!ing J uue 30: 
Alabama, $118,800.50~ Arkansas, 
$119,01~.70; California, $2,014,<i:l4.90; THE MARKETS. 
The Finm>cial Situation. Colorndo, $3Hl,2:l4.ll5; Conneet!cut, 
N1:w Yor:K, .I uly ~o. - Tl1<• Post says: $813,:?<i3.98; 1''lorida, $475,38~. 75; 
For 111" i11111L <'diat<• timt! htdli!{ th<• pril'e! Georgia, $!155,085.14; Illinois, $34,-
of sto1·!"' i11 t!1b mar:<t>l a 1·,. i·lmri!{l'O 878,601.13; Indi3.11a, $Q.2;'i0,U81.0-0-
morll i11 :tl'l'ord:rnet• wi1h tht• sliidit Jlue· Iowa, ~432,014.87; Kansas, $19tl,5ll3.29; 
tm1tions in tlll' prict•s in London thar Kentuck;, $17,059,042.10; Lonbiana., 
:tnYtldu~ <·b1•. BP for<' 11 ::10 it was knowr. $699,3+'1.8ti; ::llaryland, S3,312, 718.73; 
thitt ::<~:.o.l'CHl of !'old had lw1•n l;~kt-n ro1 [ llas.oachusetts, $2,307,1~5.ll7; :Michigan. 
export. Till' .\.tr·ltb•l'I dir«'«·tors, wile S2,192,2U0.51; Minnesota, S3,09ll,0\17.15; 
now control th«· St. Loui' & :-fon l<'raiH'is· Missouri, SS,06~,294.29; 2\1ontana, 
co, passt'd thP dil'id1•11d on tlw Jir~t lll'l\· '170,464.:!~; Nobrask;i, $:.),thiU,74.~.17; 
fe1°rt'd S11n Frn1H'bt•<1 sloek. Th<' Atdli· New Ifompshlre, $517,992.05: :New Jer-
son ctlrnetoL'>' say that 11 0 tliridL'Ud ha~ sey, $4,20fl,n2.98; N<'w 'Mexico, $5!l1 -
bee11 l':ll'ncd by tlit· San l•'rnHcbco in tut 410.CJB; New York, Sl6,:!24,321.98; North 
six months to ,Jnlr 1. Carolina, $:!,7:·rn,~o4.0l; Ohio, $13,430,-
. 9n.74; On•gon, .$3:!2,356.911; Pl•1111syl-
Chic.,,go 'ChanB"e. vanla. $0,732,217.!!5; South Ciwolina., 
CmcAoo, .July :lO. --'fhe bnat·d uf trad1 $04.5\J'i.03: TennesscP, $1,l(i0,387.52; 
markets W('r<l a:n •1\tlv UllS<'ttled again. Texas, s:rn:i,:l!H. H>; Virginia, $3,fJHl,· 
Wlwrit for Sl•pt• •m \wr sold O·lj!;. <' tc 10/i.49; W l'SL Virgi nla, $\104,<ili!l. 97; 
93%'<' to !Hk Lo !J.J f~ L' al tlw 1·los<' or %< Wi~consin, S3,34~ 1 li53.37. Total, $142,· 
nntler till' dos(' of tho uRr ]ll'l'l'ion,;. 587,188. 
Corn for tl11• "'11111• month r:uq.\t'd 45< 
to 4G;l.1«"., .. J,"in t: at 15'\ic, or l!i!'•· 11ndu1 
last 11iµ;ht. - FIENDISH DEED. 
0Ms ,;old 11p to 33 j-(<· and closPd tll TRAMPS BURN A MOTHER AUD 
33""<' for Sept< 0 mb1'r. Ho~ prol.lucts CHILDREN TO DEATH. 
W<'l'l' :tbont slP:td)". 
Pittsburg Live Stock. 
EA~T Lrm:1nY, l'a .. .luly :io.-Cnltle-
1\Iarkt>L ,Jow at y1 ·sl1·nlay·, pri1·<•s. Ilo!f> 
-:.\larkPt ill'( f\· p~ g'()()(_I, s111110U1, SPk•<'ll'd~ 
S4 lO(!tl l!i; c·n1111111111 111 l1PaY~· . s:l !•il@ 
5 (\.'i . Slll'"IJ :'llar!;Pt sluw at ye;t<:r-
day's prices. 
An Indiana. Outraire that Ca.Us for Ju•· 
tice--Ths People a.re Excited and Will 
Slay the Murderers if They Catch Them 
--Four Dead and the Fatber Dylns. 
couraged look lll his right eye, Cremation at Cincinnati. 
Cor,Es, Ind., .Jnly 30.-lucf'ndiaries 
set lire to the residonee of H.ov. ll!wid 
Plumb at this plate at an early hour. 
Mrs. Plumb and thren children were 
burnel.l to death allll J\1r. Plumb was so 
badly bnrncd that he cannot live. The 
dreadful 11lfair !ms cau~<'d the wildest 
e:xeit!'meut In the 1wighborhood, and 
bands of nu·n are st'ouring the woods 
u.ul.l Wl'Pds iu all dire<"tious, and if tho 
villh1us are eaught they will be hanged 
or shot. 
(his left eye was swollen shut) so C1xcrxxAn, .July 30.-Tlw r1·maiu~ot 
·w. U. Uayln \\'l'l'P. r·r .. matPcl ~it ti!(' en?· 
when he conclude<l liis story and rnatory on Dfxmyih :m· 11 u1·. ..\Ir. uayle 
said he was about to Rhake the was fifty r1·ars of ag-<', aud he ha:; been 
h . Rt tlw Hott,; Stn•et Hospital fo
r the 1iast 
dmit oft e city from his feet, we four mouth,. :.;utfori11f! from dropsy. Ile 
tolcl him that while we were sorr.v lo~t his wifo ,ona· months ago, antl her . rf'ma.in:; Wl'r«' lTPlllatP<l on the tltlrl<'\'ll th Chasing An Insane Man. 
to see him go yet we could not of la,;t .Mnr. Ho lt>aYes ou<' ehild, a CmcAno,July 30.-'l'hnre vrns a wild chase after 't maniac in which sev.,ral 
but believe that if he woulcl aet I da.ui<hlt'r of about thirte••11 years. ~he hnndrNI JJP011ln J'oiu<'d. rai~in" tlw tem· 
t i. tl t bj' has lwnn :idoptrd by hl'l' uuclt!, 
l'flr. ,., ou o ie own, our pro.spect or U!iu 11. pcratnrP 011 )forth Clark strel't Re\'<'11 or or eight l.lcgT<'es ;1bout tun o'clock In tho 
rain would be much improved. j Oppos~s Uniform Ladlnir Bill. morning. Tue title rolt• wRs vt>ry thor· 
On hearing this his eve briO'ht- Clll<'.\t.o, .J11ly :HJ.-Thl' Chicago Hnartl 011ghly 1ill<'tl by Cornelius Drisroll, a 
. · . "" of Tntde ha< 1rnil11d its tl11g to tht• 111asL, stout farmer from foiht•tlicld <·011nty, T11-
ened and he hastil.y sa1rl, Goo.cl I and wid~ all. its l'a4 powPr will op1H1:w dlana. who. through an unP\:IJP«'IPd kink 
by. and started up the street with tbt• 11uttt11f! Ill fon·" of tl1t· uniform bill in tlw gr<'Y miLtter of his enn'1H'lh1111, 
. . , . . . ol lad111p:. I I "'"Ill' :•s Jho11gh t•vt·ry found his wny into th<' detention hos-
a snnle on Ins iace wlnch lllthcat- Chica;.;o shipp1·r had org-a11iz<·d himself pita! for tht• i11sane ht::;t week. Four or-
ed onlv too plainly that some hap- into an i11dig11:u i.011 J/;l'Ming, ai1u the re- firer~ jumprd on him at oncP. but he 
• . suit will bl' 1t s1• 1w< 'Jf boycotts, ha';ing a shook tlu•m oil' like so many fl'athors. 
py thought had struck him. \Ve te11<len1·y to ,.,· .. ak1 ·n thl' ba..!d.>un•· of th11 Ile was finally oYPrpowered by six blue 
at once delailecl a reporter to pur- lin•:' Mloptiq the olmo:dous hill of coat> and atTe$ll'd. 
lad111g. I - --.---
sue him and get it for publication, . -. . , D_an.ced to His Dea~h. . . . S1tu11tionmSouthAmerica. . L.~GJU~<H., Ill., July 30.-Ch,ules 
bnt it was too late; the lTKM Lo'\nox, .July 311. - Till' only thing LusLr111n, ~ lar,;e man weighing two hun· 
weather prophet hall Jeparlell for- thaL can b<' saf•·ly atlirmL·d Rs to tire ,;it- I dn·<l :tud hf~).· pounds, d1111eL·~ himself t;o 
nation in B11!'110s .\.yres is that tho con- death la~t ntght, at a !mil g1\'on tLt the 
evet'. stitntioual !{lll'l'!'lllll('llt is agaiu in poss~s- La Grange hotel. The party WRS ll lil'ely 
City CommissiOIH'I'S. 
slon of the teJ,.graph wirl" aud or course one and Lostru111, after partil'ipating in 
everything sent u1·cr th<·i11 1,; l'olon'd to 1 its pl<
1 as11r 1 ·~ until '1hout. mldnlght, went , • 
~uit its canst'. it must b<' 111 ·k 11 ow1Pdl{t!d home fecliug unwell, A little lu.ler he 
Lil«' wirPs li:1''" lH'<'ll 11sl'd with nu1<l•·ra.- felt bNl,•r 1111d dl'termint'd to rot11rn to 
t!ou. Thl' rPstorntion of [1t'acc and ordor the d:Ll!Cl!- IIis wifl.l prot1?st1•ll but he 
with tho s11ppn•>sion of tlw in 8 unl'dion went, Rnd aftPr dtmcing tL shorL time 
REPORTS. aro pr<wl11i1111•d without exultation, aod w11s Rgnin 11ttaclwd. Lylug down on .. a 
From \.V. E H to wllOm a change ln tlw pn•sidcnry is annouuccd. sofa he grc•w worse Rud ~horlly dit'd, 
. ooven, - - - -- -- presumably from heart failure induced 
was referred the resolution of . r.estored to Reason. by ov<Jr cxc_r_ti_o_n_. ____ _ 
0 ·1 ] t' t jJ 1' . CnrrAC;o, .lilly :10.-Willlam II. C-011- Mrs. Steele DYinQ'• ~,Ew Yow\, .Tuly 30.-l\Irs. Margaret 
of sidewalks on \Vyoming street from Kankakl!C lu~alll' asylum. c·ur,..i. C. C. Stcclt>. who is reported to b<• dying 
.tsked him what was the matter A saw mill a few miles from 
\~ "th M" · c·t H r d that Germantown was burned yester-
wi lallll 1 Y· e rep ie day. The buildin<r and stock were 
ounc1 re a ive o . ie grave mg I dou, the 111arinl' lawy<'r, was releasr.d "' 
. . He w11s adj1:d~1·u iusaJH' in l•'r•hrnary l l v v 
from ~fain to Brown, report.In!! last o11 complaillt uf his :<istcr, Sarnh .J. aL wr ionre, .,o. 213 1ork street, .Jersey 
L. City, was employed in th<' Custom House 
lhat property owners he notified Condon: At his l't'l!Lll''L a jury was si;m· o\'er Pighwcn years without a break 
. . monPd Ill tltt• ('()lllllY ('01ll't ancl 111• Wil> She \\'RS appointf'd Ju]u ~6. 186\J, at th~ 
I 11' d t n ne was se mg more goo s 0 all consumed and there was no 
Miami City people now, than he insurance. 
Stone mai:;ons will commence 
laying the foundation of the new 
Shaffer an<l Wea'\"er building on 
Third street west of Euclid, to-
morrow morning. 
did when he had his store over 
!iere. People that never entered 
his store when he was here, now 
went over to the east end to trade 
with him. It takes the people 
Steele Osborne while visiting at 
over here too long to make up Belville Osborne~s yesterday fell 
their minds to support their in- from the loft of the barn, but e.s· 
stitutions. A few men who have caped without serious injury. 
worked for almost nothing for .Miss Maude McClure, of Xorth 
years are now doing well but no Broadway, left this mornin[.! for 
new stores of any size come over Inclianapoli!!. She will spend two 
here, because they can not afford or three weeks "·ii;iting her uncle 
~ •t f people to get ready to Mr. A. McCain, and may spend a 
LO wa1 or h . · ·t· t \u b h 11.1' .11 t s ort time v1si mg a ,ya as . trade with them. men w1 no 
• ! The alley between cecond and 
long run a busmess merely to· Third west of Euclid was the 
make expenses unless there is a scene of some lively horse trading. 
prospect of exceedingly large pro-1 u was kept up fr~m morning tlll 
to do the same w1tlun twenty tried, found "'uu· and qivt•H !tis liberty. , request of h<'r hrothPr, now dead, Itoseoo 
<lays. Dead in His store. Conkling, whMl' m\llie is sigrwd in the 
Cnw.\1;0, ,July ao.-.\ t !I: 4;i o'clock In ap]Joiutmcnt book at the custom house as 
the morn inµ; Fn1 cl1•rif'k Wissing, a drng- her rl'ferenel'. l\l•N~s H. GrinuPll, who 
gist living aud doing busin,.ss at l:l8 is Riso now deR<I, was tho collector of the 
\\"t•sL V111L 1!11n·11 stn•ut, was fouHd dl'atl port the~1. 
From the same relatire to the 
peLition of .James Turner aski11g 
for ~rauing, graveling of the side 
walks on Munger aYe1rne, recom-
mending that the city engineer 
report grade and improvement 
resolution. 
RESOLF'fIO:-\:-l ,\DOP'l'IW. 
To improve alley from ~ewcom 
avenue to Hichard street, bet ween 
Boltin and l\IcHeynolds street; 
also, an al 1ey from Hickory to 
.Jones stree s, Letweet Brown and 
Perrine strr is. 
in Ids lwd iu th!! rear of his store. Wiss- Alleged Sbameful Livinll. 
inµ;. who is a U<1rma11 forty y1•ars of tt:<c, NF.II' Yorn,, July :JO.--l'aul J!'. Zonrn!'I 
wl1t1 11 la~t :'<•cu ttlin· wa~ Jl<lrtblly ihtoxi- and his sister, Mary Zonrner, stood side 
C'al<'d. His dt•ath is tho11ql1t to ham by side in tho prisoner's dock in .Judge 
!JC'lm canst'd by the rxces>irn ust' of stim- 8triking's pol!c«' court, Jersey City. They 
11lants. were charg<'d with indecency, aud their 
Chicago Pool :r.o.w, !aees flushl'd with shame as thP witncS8tJS 
Cll!CA(l(), July 30.-Thl' nll'll atTf'sted for the prOS<'CUtion told tho stqry or tho 
for sollina: pools on ouhiclt• J'U<"in~ <•vi·1tt8 couple'~ crhue. Zo~1rnei· is thirty-se•on 
at tlIP wl'st sidu track w .. r,• dhcil tr·:.rud I years of age and hts ,;lstrr is eighteen. 
by .Justk<" Wh.ile, '1'111• ju;tlc'.1· l1<·ltl tliat. I Both wore !!Ommltted for triai. , 
the stat<• btw !(il'l'S tlwm u ri:.;lrt to !Mill The Front Street Horror. 
pools 011 auy cucJo,,,d l'll<:e track, C1scrnNATJ, July 30.-Coroner Ren· 
dig8 began tho inquPst Into tho recent 
' Front ~trPct lirn, which caused tlw death 
New Y k V • t . of thrre of th" lllinco~ family. Two wit-
1 111011) tbrt•w no llght 011 the Ol'l~lll of the 0 r a rl e Y · 1wss1'.s were <'Xt~1.11i11('d, but t.1.H;ir testi-
Authorizrng Uity Auditor to ad. j STORE fin'. The inquest will be <·011Li1rn1•tl • whc1~ important evidence is c:qiecw<l to 
v.:rtise for proposals for grading, be given. >f 
O'raveli1w and pavi1111 the alley Itacket in Slid Into the Water· 
f
':' 'l'l'"'. l l' "'1 1. T 1.1• p • Pmr..\nELPHIA, Pa., .Jnly 30.-The rom un to iourt l uel ll'CCl1 lUllu 1ng rices stPa11bhiJ1 Pawm·1·. bnilt by Charle; Hill-
lltixter aacl lilouud street". 1 Ct·ll 1. 1, 111 11. ma.u & Co. for \\'illiam H, Clyde .s.: Co .. "' • 10111 w. Tllil'd Street. 
,,.,-.::. •. .:1.. • ... f JI I'·' .1 t.J •l • ~.i.1 1 • • J 
l"1't l(lllf". ;~7 ft•PT lwn.TU Lilli i1a ... a li~·p! .1 
ol l\~1·:ily~o111· f1•1·t. l"ih,· wi!l !Jt.· :•i,i ·1·d 
i11 ~;l'l'\'i('l.' betv;c·1·1J .\"l'W York :!..:Ill JL~t~,'­
t!.:!1 port~ i11 S.·p11·111h·•1·. 
i t; I:• 1; If: r (.,OJ>. J 
H11f1"1h ..... 1 "1 ti') I) I {J 
} 'Ji .ttl. :t,. ••• (l (, I :.! II 11 11 '.; 
L ~ , ~-j,•..; h.-•Pt1• .r.1.l :\!a·\ : B1:tli1i1< MELONS 
Grana l')'t...iu.t.11 Lodge. a11d ~.l11lig;t11 [.'1u; ilt .... CaJ!111..·y at 
K1.:o;ti"TO-". S. Y., .July ao.-Tl11· •\n- i:ih,.ri<1at1. 
11ual •'<.lllV<'11t io11 uf tlw Clra11d Lodgo Cl<•\ Pland ... :l O O 3 
K11hht< 'of l'l"thias of X<•\\' York state Boston .. .... i 11 o (I 
CH':;a11 its ~1·~..;i~>11 l11·re. A large uuml>Pl Ba Ltt11·i,•s ~Kilroy 
of J"h•;.:att•s <'l'I' J•l'1•sc·nt. roy a:id .\lurpliy. 
l.lo.iy .Found Floating. , a11d l!al\Jl'l'l. 
3 1 1 5 l-17 :!O 
fJ 0 I 0 0- Ii S 
:tile! S11t<·liff••: I" 
l_;mp!rh-Fvrgu 
CI:'\<'lX\'.\TL, .July :io.--'l'ltc body of Cltk:t!.\"O .... 'i O O I! O 0 l O 0- 8 
Thuui:h :\lil<''· the roust:dJOut dro11·11"d Br1H1idyu ... o 0 1 ~ ll 0 0 ll o 3 
otf thn Bi!.( Sawlr wharf boat, wa~ fo1111d Batt<'rit•s--~Baldwin a11li Farr"<·ll: ~' 
!t1 th" river al tl;e fuoL ut ..\lount Hop~ l d<'l'.' and Daly. l ' u1pin•s-i>11ydN : Had Got l'se<l to It. 
roau. PPar<'<'. Mr. nnd :\Ir~. Ca endula C. P.ate were 
Pitt,hnn; '"'· ::\1·w York. post po11Pd I ~t Niagarn Falls 011 their wedding 
aecount ot' rain. J1111r1wy. They had w11n1lPrc1l raptnr· 
l-'-ITlll:\.U. u:.1r;i·1·:] i:. 11. g_ , ou~ly about, ;u·111 iii amt. list"llill'! to 
I Ci11l·i1111ati I () .i ,, (I 0 () () .i·-11 H 3 t.l1e l'O•H' of t' .I' 1111.!. tv ,. 1-.1·:· :·: 'l'hey 
WHITE-CAPPED OUTLAWS. 
B•is:on ..... :i 11 o o o o o 11 11 ~ :t :i :1 IJ11c.l l1uug !it. LL•:td war kuJ 11 .. crn.,in' a11d 
Great Interest in the Trial of Deeper• Hatt1•ri1•.;-~lnlla11P a11d ll:uTingt.nn; pln-cushi<11~ Jrom lncli·tn sq11:iw,; who 
adoes at Corydon. I GPtzeiu :wd ]~Pnnelt. L' nipir<' -)ldkr· suolrn with a s• rouri; 'l'ipp<'rary tll'Cl'nt; 
I:snIAX.\POLl~. Jud., July 30.-Grl'a~ rnott. · they had 1·ot1tri1>11tud h:w1ho:11r•!y tu the 
lnter<'st i" m:t11;festl'd lien• in Lhc pros- Chi<'at:o .... o 3 o 3 o o o 1 J- s J') ~ support of 'cv .. 1·al prl11r.•1y li:wl: driv<'rs, 
eC'ution of lit<' whit" caps at Corydon, Pllila ...... -~ 1 l o l o o o 1- Ii .-, 4 paid for lltl• rlc:ht to look at the fall~ 
owing to "'\'Pml !'l'itlcioms thaL lut\'0 Hatt•·l'I<'' Slt'ill a 111 i Ei1lr<'tit:C': \'i<-1,l'} frorn all Lim eli~1hlo rr.:nts of v:l.-1". :Lllcl 
be"u marl!· un GovPrn~r Hovey for nut aud Cli•JJl•'llt,; . L'nipil'•· .L)'JH·h. I heeu _l11111l<' I witlt . . i.:n• 1t .sd~1·e•,; \Jy 
prP::lsiug thl' lll'1JSt'CUt1011s. A tclcgr:11u Cl<'l'Pl:rnd ... I o 1 o o 11 o 1 o- :1 7 ( prowl in~ pltotoi.:r:11"1I<' lia:11!1Lt1. 
says that 011 .. hnudrPd witnesses will \Jn Br1111 \,lv:i ... I o o o ~ 1 o ~ i:- 1~ H 4' And 11ow th1•y stood in Llil' Cav' or tho 
exami1wd. This ea,;e is that agaii:'c !LLt';·:i:•,-t:arliPld a:ul /:i1·1n11·r: Lov· 1 \\'intis. 
LyLll'tOll :\loo]'(• and his two sous, L111- di :l'J" 11 .. I\'. l'11111in•-:\l<-(~11adP. 'J'hA thunder or Xin:rnra ()\'ll!'[)(}W('l'C<i 
coin IJ:1\·b. Hl'nl')' Blac·k, SamuPI ItolJ· ('jt,,J, 11 rt: ·"· :,,.w York. poslpo 111 .,J rm' tlwm. Till' <'t11'th tru111b.,,.; 1Jouo:1th 
rrls, Fnwk !'arr and Ueorge Elliot. uf aL·cuuiit of rn 11, I tlH•rn 'l'hey loulrn1l :lt <':1<·11 o•hl'I'. and 
Haniso11 ,u1d Wu<hiu:~to111·ounlies. upon l.l\lLIUC.\'\ .\~~"' •.i'l':o:\.] their lip< 11~1n·ed, \JuL if a11y "'1111.l C'tWHl 
a chart:c of goi11g- 1u tl11• l'<'~iclen<:l' uf · i:. H. E. from tl_1em tt cu11l~ not lw hear.I Ill the 
J 1111w,; ;11t-Kinl<'Y and giving hiu1 a tl'tTi· Syrn<·u~•·. 0 o 1 1 o 11 o IJ ·)- 1 7 ? deafening roar. Calc11dula p1·e,.;od th_o 
bit) b1•all 11 g ~ 11 d ~l·ri;rnsly inj11ri11f! in the ~l. L!iti;,; .U 1 0 1 0 I 1 1 -~-.> lll :J little ha11d th~t lay 1•011l1d111(! on lus 
struggle Iii,; small <'hild. llall<'l'ii·< C1Ls<')' aml cn:.nirl.i•; l!:irl arm, a11J lc•d his fair )Ot111g- \Jr1do from 
· - --- and ~l ii 111 a 11 . l'inpir.. l'ttn \'. the cavl' witt'., all po,s1IJI<' •pPed. 
Boi;:-us Baron Operating. Hcw!il'Sl"r IJ 0 0 0 <I 0 '! 1 tJ .: _ Ii , : "Japonlca, he salc.l, Loud~rly, whlln 
Lm•1sv1Lt.1;. ,July :JO.-H.V1111K:W'<'h<'r, Lnnisvilll'O 0 0 :: 11 1 0 0 0 0_ 3 7 4 tboy had rcgninl'Ll,the 01><•11 air, _"do y~u 
the bogus Austri:L11 lmron, tLft<'r playil1~ 1·1 O\" \Vhy I co1 I " t \J1•a1· to 111 gcr tr 
5lll'l't'ssFully Llw \Jog-JI>' l'hP<'k \Juo;in""'' iu Ulld \Vt•i·},lio·l'l,l'r. l ' inpiri·-g 111 ,Ji,._ th~t}10111~!0 pl, c ·:., 
Hatl<'riP<-Tit•·o11 11 :wd 1:ri111: Ehn·l 1 1 1 ·• .. 1, ,.,.? · 1 · • 
Loui<vll!t·, Ci11l'l1111ati anc.J Chic:LgO LO Athlcth' . .. I () I \1 ;; II II I I-~ !l I •• ~o. \\ hy wa. 1.t. 
till' Pxtelll of nuarl.1 ;;:1,1100. is 1101.- 11l:tr- I cc11lrl 0' I ll y nJovccl vo1·co, 
Toledo ..•.. o o. o o o o 11 o " o ~ < • '1 .~:. • 
11 ' " ' 
ing for \Ji'f'.!l'r !(ame in tll(' htrg'l'r • :i 't"rn llattrri"·' _ '"'wanl ,, d I: iliin">ll my dar 1n;;. 
ciLic>. Two dt<·l'ks amou11::11.!.\" lo J11•arly 
jfJ,000 wi>re n>turn<'d lo :.\[idcllP,bornn;;h, Cn~hman :w<I J:oc,,.1·s. l'1:1pir1·-1Jol'o· 
Ky., to be JH'OtPsted. On<' 11·:t'< ,;i!l'ncd chor. 
Five years harl a~set Ir. and Mn. 
Calondul:i C. R11t.11 11'f11'<' ti11 :It Xi:11.rnrn 
by him in X<'w Yo1k and th" other in 
U:1.lti111Urc', the :.\f:innf:u·turnrs' Uvrord, 
of t]ie latter plaC'n, \Jl'ing the lawt vic-
tim. 
I"'irun.' ~--~l'Op0Ji.:J6~1-~~ho.ng-.l. 
Lnt.\, 0., J 11iy '.!!I. .\L .L n1 .. 1•tiug to 
organize au oil 1·xl'l1.llq!P. tlH: proppr 
L·11111111:t1t·~ \1·en• appoiut1·d 1\11u tlw work 
of i1H·11q1oratlon was J, ,. guu i11111tPdiaJr•ly. 
The appllt-atiu11 f,n· a diarwr w:t• made 
rlllt at OUl'.l' itllll s1·ut tu l.'oln111\J11.' witL 
Johu 0'\.'01111111', ('harh•-: :'Ii. llu;.;Jll's, I'. 
L. Lun;.rrau, .). \\'. (irilliu a11c.J .J<»<'pL 
,\ skiu~, :1 .. ·or1J1·ratur~, -<l."1.IJll.J 1>f t Ill• 
on a little s111nnw1· •ac·u t 1. Tltov ha.cl 
dis111ou11te<i from ti u 01 .. ilH1>', e11teroJ 
the hotel. registr,reL at ti cl<~rl(s ollic<', 
and romove1l from t 10111~ v<:s tho dusl 
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. ":\ow, Japoniea," s.tld he husband, 
of tra¥ol. ~ 
Natmal ga, ha~ \J!'<'n struck al Bloom· 
lngton, Ill. 
An organiz!'d ~ing of hor~e thi<'I'<'~ is 
opPrnting in the vicinity of Altou, Ill. 
ho.stily, wltil 11ycarni11~.h111grv look in 
hiR eyes, "lioforc we di a11ythlug elsll 
let us go :tnd spo11d an houl' or two In 
the Co.ve of tho Winds." 
J:;;.:.-.,oou wa; ~uli,;eri\Jl'd un Set unlav Love nu<I Politic•. Frank S(•ghiers, ai.:Prl thirty-eii:ht, 
was killed \Jy the kick oI •I horse at Clii- ui;;l1t. _ _____ "Mabel, I love you." 
ca~o. En101·ciug- Sunday Law. lllah~l listens as it thr. remark werll 
Tho111as ~foollC'y, the Irish agil:1tor Fixm .. \ Y, u ... ) uly '.!!1.-.Jollll Opp wn,s braucl now. 
1111J dv1rn111it.('r, was druwnc·d while b:tth- !:H'fon• :\lttn•r :'ll<'<'han 011 tlw 1.1,":"''" oJ •·Do you not. fel'l, :\[ab<•• 
Ing at Far Ro<'lmw,1y. vi1>la tili!( the· Suul~r y 11rdiJ1;1 .. . ·1· Ia,, ~"It- life you ucocl ~oruc 0110-s 
Censns po1111latio11 ligL1res: New lfatJJp· liar. lie pleatiecl 1wt guilty :LJJt! w.L'l me?'' 
shire 337.UfJLJ, Buffalo :!:i:i,543, Detroit buuucl u1·•·r lo , . .,111·t 1J1td1·1· ._ liHI 1Jo 11 d, Mabel answered softly 
~07,7Ul, Loubvillc• 155,7\Jli. wlJ1l'i1 hb bruth•·1· fun. i.;1u·u a1Jd l1n wJ.., probably ~he will nev"r rc:di 
Robert ltussel, who murdered Dn1g· rele<Ls<'d. ly lier ;111swl•r w:1s. 
~oftly: 
w soft-
gl~t Clarkil at Chicago Ja~t, year. dieJ al Pcnnsylvani:i OL'ici,;I ,;:; Sail- •·llar11!d, c.ll'ar, 1 hav<• oftrn fc U !1~t, I 
Joliet peJ1ltcntiary of C'u11sump1inn. T'nrr..U•J.Ll'JJl.I. 1':1., ,July :!\i.-Frnuk nrocl th" 101<! or :t m:udy heart !1lrn 
'l'lw <'oronl'r's ju·y at SL L 1nb !ia; l'X- Tii. 11111 , ,, 11 , Jir,, 1 ,,~,. 1,,,: id•·nt of Lho I yonrs: I 1,',eed to be clu•rbhcJ; l ncel\ 
Ollf'l':Lt<•<l ,J ol.tn H. Douglass of t ht• ,. i"tr:.:o p,. 111 . ) 11 alt ia rai !;·,,ad, \\ i 11 ,a ii loi· gu. pr?,tcctl~:1. . .. , 
of klllini:r his employe. Ch:LrlPs lJ1H':'t. l'O}J<' Lv du• l alllan liHl' <HJ ucxL Thurs- Alas, .~ie moaned, t,hon we can rnwor 
W. A. :.\kKeia:ham of \\'t!h~t.Pr county, Ja) · be happy. 
Nebni,ka, has hr'<'n nomi11al1•d for 1'1111- · - • "\Yhy'?'1 
SuJc ....... e L\.t l .. oc.i.(vtlle. uBeca.use-u 
gre~s by L]Jt' nlli:L11ec-unio11 la\Jor party. l:CJc:rn·11,1.1:. 1111L. .: uly ~!I. ,Joli a ''Stir.ale on." 
D11l'id L .. MeLcon. a W<'ll-k11m1·11 Chi· Crabb, bu..J11·lor. >:ti•· '. d1·d ,., .,11 .. ·d:\ y af- "llccacso 1 am a freo traLl~r." 
<':t;..ro ~tl1l'PotypPr, b lying a.t tkalh'~ 1L>:>r tt>niooa 1war 1;1· ,tl.~ t1 11, tlti:-- c·11~111ty, 
1tt ~fau Fra11('bcu. He scaltlcd his e;; :wd ~Jwuting- lii111"·i( iL till' lm·a-:. Ill- ao l'ut Nerve Into lllm. 
lockjaw has set iu. hl'alth and <:1•ra1J'.!• " 111Ji11tl wa<th1· .. ::11-.0. Yonng Diffident (who has been conrt-
Tlw postmaster at \\'arrc'n. ,\'_ 'l' .. h:l~ - ---- Ing a girl for two years without ireLtlng 
boeu rn1111t•stl'd to resign. lfo is <'h:tr!;td Lou .1.xsl'oHT. l'. 0. F1•11to11, t·.!i111r of up the nerve to t>roposo)-Did you road 
with snlli11g two-l'rnt ,;tamps lur Jin tlw \\'\·ctldy 'l'imP<. lil• •d a11 iufor11iatioa a\Jout thoso scrnt111ary girls In Massa-
ccH1Ls, a11d tPllin.t: his 1mti·on~ that hLrlJ and rtlli.lavit iq:1i11't \\'. ll. J<·ukin.; a ,11[ I d1usotts who were mauo slck by "norvo 
rates of fr<dgl!t. umc.ll' It impo.;sible to '"11 .Jus1•pl1 .J,.nldlls. p11blish,,r• or till' \\'i11a- training," Am:111d:1'? 
tlll'm for le~s. m:ll' lt1·p11ltlka11. chargi11t: eri111i11al lilll'I. I Amunt.la-Ye<, 1 read about It. 
Oblt11:1ry: At 11 .. vc·rly, :\fas,;.-Ot tc Tl11• ,.a"' \I ill 11ruk1Lly !.><' talll·t1' iu the I Diflident-What a foolish thin'.; that 




1 o~o "T ('st 'l'l1ir(l Street 
I W. !?. f{ll'iC. 'C. S. Kil\'.C, CEO. HOFFMAN. 
Kl NG & HOFFMAN, 
Cor. Third Street and omc A venue R.R. 
Ll-r:\IB EH. Sii I~(i Ll~S AND I.11\.'rH. 
I ~ 
I 
JJoor,.,, Frfl1"L''-., 1-'nslJ un<I J;Jhul,... I 
~1@) CO~l Af\JD WOOD ~ 
l'ELEPHONE ·1' 
!301\tNELL TI 
Js. 'f'irst-C:::lass )Vlea.l or a J'<iglitSS 1:.odg1T\g for 
~r@l5 CENTS.~ 
· 18 & 20 East Second Street, bet. Mr.in and Js[erson, Dayton, 0. 
}Irs. H. A. J~O;,.NELL, Proprieti·ess 
7 Mrd Cl.trl s Lr 0.00, 21 frr $2.75, 42 for $5.00, 
1-~ouwN THEY . COME 
All Lines of 
DS 
'a.!(Nl si.dy-fou1·. At Richmond, \'a.- L.\I•',\YETrn --,lohu :\lil!l'11 wa.s killed I Amanda (In 1i discouraged tono)-1 
Rev. D. TlwmJorfck Pryor, !atl 11 •r ol nPar Colhurn at 111 a. m. whil<· f<'llint: :1 don't know abont tlrnt. I think it would ' 
Hognr A. 1'ryor, and prnbably th<' •·ld.,,;t tr<'''- 'l'h•' tn·,• 11·:1, •·rook1 •d and h<' wa" be a good thing 1f yon would ant.er into 
Pn•s\Jyterian Lk\'i11e in th1• L:uill'<l S.tlll''• cutting 011 thl' top 'i•I ._ .J 11,t :1.; Jt ,. wit.; · a course of 11ervP-trai11!11g' yourself. 
agud !'ighly-1•ig-ht. gPtti11~ rp,LJy to du l.( ' '. tltt u·1•p 'Jilit Yon sec111 to ueeu it. JAT 
Are going. 
HALF 'Vhl'll tho c·o1\l ril111tio11 phitl' \I'll• and tlll' top piee1• <;.11111:! up a11c.J •truck llilljdent wen~ honrn p11u<l<Hlng over 
passed at th" d1'rliL'a1io11 scn· i.-1·~ rti thl hilll l.wlliuc.J thn l':!:', k il!iug' hi111 :LlmosL 
1 
her remarks, anc.J tho JH'~t ovoaing ho 
now (;ougn!~atio11al cliureh al .\ft1orlr111d, iHslanlly. propospd and was acl'epted. 
Ill., not a siuglr. Jl<'l':iOll arose tu l<'llVf DE l'.1t·w.-Bu!!;•'il<' \\'. ~ra1111ing. Ph. ---
his ~cat. One n·a~o11 wns \JPC'tlll"I' tl1e D .. 11 r <'ot'l!<'ll 1111 11-l'rsily w:t.; t•l<'t'l• ·d I More Thnn Ile Jlnrgalned l'or. 
vtnnisb on the s1·at \\':t'< 1111~ ;;11flh·i1•11tly prof,.,, 11 r 11 f 111 ,.d ·rn hi:it:<i:t ,[I ' ', aiic.l "'Yf'll,'' @aid tile mcreh:wt to the 
dried and tho t•11tin· 1·011!H•'..atio1J found \Yalti-. l '. 1: ... 1i.-.1n. 1· 11 . D .. nf l:r11,1 11 tiui- you11g <:lPrk whom htJ lrnc.J seut out eol· 
1tstlf tightly i:r!tu·tl dowJJ. .\t th<' ''""l \'<'l', 111-. J'r,1 . .i,. 111.,._ 1:. !., wa., ::"lo.:iii•ll lecting, "diu lUU have any lut:k~" 
of tho sl'rvic<' It tonk thn't"-111rnrll'l'S 0 1 th•· ,.1;air 111" , ltl'lorit· and E:t •~ l i .• lt lit<'ra- "Some." 
an }10111· lo frt'<' all thl' pri.so11PI'>'. All tun" l'rnl• · - -.11 r \',' .- 1·, 1·r wa- 1r:uisf.-rn·cl "l suppose yon i.:ot the amount Mr. 
Lhn ladiPs' ha11.d"1m<' loil<-1,o W<'l'l• rui1 11 ·J to 11 11 . "lt.d r of lii-ll! r) aud p11 id ,·:tl lft1thcri11g1,011 ow1•<'.' Yun said he was a 
and larg'' portl·Hl"; of lh<'11.1 ~1111 d"'" H':tl:.J I "''iPllt'<'. '! lw salary of :\I r , . .\Ia 1,,tii·LJ persoual friend of yours." 
tho 11ewlypa1_11tl'd Jll'W~ _ ol th<' ch:11c.t. 11 a,; itiLT<':L,•·d ~1:.1 1 lh'!' ' " 11111111• "Xo, I didu't. gr.t the money; thn f~ct 
is, I don't exactlv Know what to m11lrn ot 
my oxporiPnr·e there." 
1HAVE YOU COT $5 
' 
~·~ TO WASTE? 
I OF COURSE NOT ! 
Ha've~you even got $2.00 to waste? 
I 
can save from tw·o to fiv·e dol-
1 
rery year by tak~ng the ITEM> 
of the expensive papers puo- j 
across the river. Subscribe for 
• 
home paper and save money. 
"Ilow was i L'?" 
"I 11•1•nt iu uni mid, 'Mr. Fathering· 
ton, T ralle I to 'l"':tk ahout :. mattrr-' 
I die.Jut ir•·I auy furt.lier, when he put In 
with, 'That's a.II ril?i1 t, my boy; she's 




Mbtr"~'-(;reat hf'avcn~! Bridget, 
'1hat lrnve you 1.hen;.' 
l~rlda:ct-i"11re. rni~su~. me beau hoz 
cum, a11d I 011ly wa11ted to put hill 
tlllngs on the hu.t rack. 
I Exa1Tdne our Goods for Yourself. 
COMFIHY, 
Third Street. 
' HOES! ~ -b..·' 
~n~sses z1nd GhHre:1s' Oxford 
b, ~ :1ensj und Bov 
Oxf ords't..Base Ba 
\c. F. SUR 
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.. THE 
EVENING 
ITEM, . I 
THE _D\Y~~ __ BEBE. m.1rl'la -c nnu \<JU• .n1" sun . 
A Tom Thumb of the J,n•t C•·ntnry :B•· 1.turu,cd~ He n•i•0llPl'll'1l all 
Jon,;lnr; to thol'oll•h l'.i.111g. d1:ut~ of his eal'h' C'hihltw. 
•r . • , . . . . .. mo~l11•r's faec-. 11·hid~ lie had u1. 
'.,:-hfl, flll;llr.y,,ot Hr-hc.u ,1 qtL;nit btt. of 1 for fi[l<'en yeai·~ wnl a!I th.o 
l.1 .• t c1 lltlllJ ". hi•l•HJ. 1~ lllL 1 hnq JU~t , wliic:h !tali linen tau;;liL hun Sll1C~1 
b·~en t·e~l'ned tr<>lil ol'!'' i.•u. lo) a conL1· 1 ntlvent t'* c 11 nrt. JI is wifo Th 
lll'lllal Dryasilu~t._ b1·l"• 1." suppose1l 
1
1 survived. him fo•t i·-t.wo \'\'al s. 
lo 1i:~1l' been llw llltl1·~t m:UJ ll'ho ever ----------·-·--"--
lhed. He was born IJI' •L pv t ant wo- "·hat H.\\'a" Good For. 
nian in Lqrraiue just iJO ~cars.ngou1'd Be was one -~~lllL'\l who a, 
':~; ?alle~}~~hc b~e:~u•e t.~1.'' .. ~'.rHt fo\~ obYiously born tn ,cJI patent nodru.ms 
~,c.1rs,~f !i~. hf~ he c11~1.'I ~~.ic t''.it~ o~!J . 11.ud who wer<~ flll!.iliu~ that clestrny 
b~i. l~c d:t) ol111s .~!~th I\ 111, n ~s with pcrfe('[ ~ 1,.1·c• ,_ ~aJ~ the Boston 
- I -----
smaller th.in In:! rnntht i lrnllll. 1 en Courii ,._ jfo l':iil•~•l thP oLher dar upon 
d!lys aftcrwut'<ls he "a~ tu.~eu ~o t~e ' Mrs. Vaeaut for the purpose of selliui; 
. 1 nllage chm·ch to be Lapt.1z1.,l 111 h1~ ht•t' ;i Jlaleut ••rn:isu ..ixti·aetor, with 
mother's wooJeu ~hoe lic:•·~n e he \\ ;i• I · , · "' · 
too tiny to be carricrl ~.1foi. iu her ' 
arm!?. Durincr tht' nrxt six months 
th~ Same wooacu hoc> SCl'\C'U a~llebe's : wmch fi Wa.S po,silJle to reMIOVe staia' 
cnb. , , . . .. . . • I r~tber qniek1•1 than tl1t·r were put on 
Be hes c •.• rlJ childhood \I ,u; n~M eat lfo pt"l\ cd llw po\i't·r of his prepni-.ltiou 
Tlte W BSt SidB Daily. 
ful. Be d11l not grow and lw dul aot by puttiu!!: a drop of oil upon a bit of 
t.alk. lie was fat11ou" thr u 'hout Ll)r- fiflnnel nn•l then wasltiug it out. while 
UR WEEKS r!li~e. h~wcver. ai< tl!<' c·unuing< st and ull th~ time hl' dis1•01l!'~t·l! volublyunon F 0 . tiniest bit elf hnmaml.Y cwr ~een. He the merits of the stuff. • , ·was perfectly l)roportwi_rn•l, ha<I won- "lt :u1't only th;1t it takes out O'l'(;ase • '\ derfullylarge an.cl h~nut~f.uJ,l.rowucyc;> I 80 woulie.r.ful,~· lie :said, "but yon s.e .. e. 
R?d was. remnrk.tbly _:u~tl\ c Huron 1 tS marm, it smell.<; so good 0110 could U<e 
.d1mlnut1l'c legs. "he.n ~ .>C. was it for•perfumtrr if you 'lrnnt to. It is 
2 5 CE NT S about 7 ~·ears oh! Krn;r tamslnus wholcsorne, too, 1111 .t ,,0011 for the • . • • I:e~czy?ski of ~olaml, . who was t~en I luugs j,f you liappL'll to b~cai.h any of it l1nng 1i:i Lorramc, hea1d 11 hat n "on- in while you are u•iH" it." 
derful _ht
1
tlc fellow he ~,·as a~d ordered I And so he mu 011 "' until. of cour~e, 
the cln~d s fa~l11•: to.bi1n7 hnn to ~u:,t. l\Irs. Vucaut, who has 110 more inintl 
Every one on the 
,West Side should 
s'l'tcribe for the : 
IT1f1f: for. the fol-
tf.'>winf*,~ · as 
J .• rt~·s t 
dves all h<' 
- IV 
Side. l'e()11/ J 
s going vn at home if they are 
ignorant of every thing else. 
Bebe, l:ir., carn~tl h1~ ~ot. to the IO) •11 1 than could Jiu poisfl(l Up(')n the iwint of 
palace in 1~ '!mall b_~'i.k~:· As. tho I a cambric)·need e, bough£' a bottle. Tho 
.athc~ came mto. the kn.g - prc~caco 1 old !ally looked at the .;cllcr. She wa~ 
the king asked him ~-cry fl"tflly why evi<lentlv tryiurr to renwmh1;r what sll11 
be had not brought Ill'• ~n ,. lth hi n. had seen hi1w Ll7> wi.i 't am! \VU!; nol 
Bebe, Sr., a~s,~·cred tlus.qu<' ~rou by having ayer 1 ·il!an t ~u~·<'f'$~. 
opcnl~g the b.1::.k"t on his 1111 m. am! ".Ffr~t." (fr qw stionh•gl\', "you 
dr.aggmg forth the d11ld. :-;. aui.lau9 , put .liUlllC tr u th '·' stuff and then 
~1d at once that Beu~ mu~t become I yon mish hut. " she nddcd, :t 
J11s court dwarf. 13,,~e s futherwns ;n- ;-rowiu" O.J • tu.kil g· po~~e siou of 
duccd to .accede~~ this yroposal wi.~h I h·•r, sir~e ; ; uguv of the charmer. 
a good bit of Polish go!< aud Bebe." as . silenC'ed lJ.y : pnl!•~ of the bottle ha'l 
made a rcgulnr follower of the kmg's i' cc"1.sed to d: 1, ·•·, uat is it good f,>1• 
court. . . . . , besides nerfu cry?' . 
. At tl!e t1111e of ».1s rntrotluctl?n to , ·It is· YC 1 ~Oil• I to h:n-e in the 
court life Be~e was J?st twenty md .. ,,:; I homw,, lier i1k<I ·vith '"l'll{ity. "Goo1l 
tall and weighed. eight .11ountls. lfo tuorn/ncr 11;t rni:/yltlt'lf' IH:Yl'l' rcirrct 
n~vcr grew large~. ~t in-st t w ki.ug ' havin" ii in. J;r: l 1rnse u1u1·m." "' 
trre~ to teac~1 !um JOl~r • uud fall'! Auif the .licl!"t'fCkpa;·ted. kal'ing dear 
titorrn.s, and bits of qnrstlona.Ll« poctl'j • l'iJr. Y·i .. , , , j• , . ti i: •ti 
Bebe'&"intelli,,.r>uce. howcn•r, wn~ not ·'· • c.i"""' ·" ~.i ~ .1. • 
eqn:\l to the lemnud~ tlm!; made upott ·-·YANt<EE-sf>miT. 
it. IIi.s memory wa • ~o weak tl1,it he I 
forgot one hour what !JP had le:il'lll'd • ,\0 l>:rit:-Jlsh JUo~~.,~.;:~l••lou as to Iler 
the l10ur before. Reading and WI itin~ I • \.1n~rira11-norn Son. 
all these fai 'ngs, however, he wns hy I Now a lirn one hears mort• or ]PSS 
were for him quite impo~sibl<'. Wilt1 1 ,, • 
no means a larlm·o n~· a rourt dwarf. dis<'ns~i< , to what 1·011 , titutes "the 
2. lt gives nearly two•page>l of He had a sw1'1.•t liltfo oi ~". a "'001.l car I Yanket• it," s:iy tile Yuutlt's Com-
for music. and ni111hlc tch"'· l~e could 1,,,11 ion. . ltkt' m:wy ol111•r cotnmo11 t.hc most important .telegraph 
news of lhe world, which fa about: 
, the ~amc amount thnt;s furnished 
by tlie other dailie11 oubide of 
Cincinnati. · 
dance, and trick, aud slag with the l1cst phrase i. t'lll' c''l'lll' to <'ludr the cf. 
of t!lre k.iug's courtiers. Hr· was very fort. o uh<' 1ldiner au•! to br always in 
useful as a tahle or11ament ut all tbe the 1;: . •n e ont• thing ohrnys ll;!l'l'c<l 
king's great baoq?ete .• H ~ most. fa. 1 11po•1 is Hiat to bl' ~L !'Pal 1aukire one 
mons appC'araric·c rn this rather cunous • mu.~t be goo<! ut a barg·ain, au,! if this i~ 
role took pla1..i: .it a dinner wbieh Stan· j uot ll'f)' de rite it is at least sol.lle-
islaus gave to tho ambas a1lo.r of a thing-. 
great power in 1765. In. the middle of.I 'llll't" i ~ a smalt boy in tl11i 1iig-hl.Jor-
the table ·as an immea:e '~u.;-.u· · ·.;-;-+- · hood of Bo~ton whost• •nother is En· 
Shortly before the guests ro e to lenvo 1 g,lish, whiie his fatl)('r L a N!lw Eu-
3. It diseusi;es current. eYc•nts the door of the castle opened, un.d a.
1
..,.lnuder. The parent:; hu\·e often la ug-h-
knight in full annur stepped cfut with u ~1"1V delia~ed whether the la•l wa,.:; or 
and explains the connection of ; d111wn sword in his :ri:.,ht haud. All w:I's~not a ircnuine Y:inkce, but it \"US 
, the guests thought the k~ight ~ust bs only the 1lu~· :1ft<'r last ~,!Jrbtrnas that 




• The Am>'rlc1m <:Ir!. J FllR 8,\LF,-~\ IH'W I'll~ C'Hl'J• •{. call :it 
,11. H.1Hlyard Kipli1w .. llw 11t•1~· ,\'.1glo- . ~1 l\1011nd s1n•1·t or JUlS '\'""1 'l'hi1d 
lian au! hot', who~t' p<>pulal'lty b so Stlec t. 
l'Ht iu l.<1mlo•1. 1v~1::i Lllcly on a d.,it t.o 
jq ('(Jllllll'I', mid lffhc"; a-; followJ abot1t 
• A1nvri,;;111 ;:,irl: j }"'OltS,\LE- .\I a bart.:·aiH lot~ nu Xorth 
"'l'hL· ;\ 1m•rieall girls ar.i pretty-very I 1 H m1dwa.', aJJd ou So11ili Summit stn•Pt 
·1ch m with a piq11aney, all of their 1 l'all 011 A. 'l'11011ias, 21i Xonh• Summit 
n, f:11po,;,;iiilc tq, <le,;er:bt! :i.s to rPRist. 1 stre<'f. DtLytuu, Oltin. Als11 lllalJ)' lHH!Sl'S 
•ct. a~Hl colll'.'IY aro the rnai:+e11;" of [ 'o sdl. 
·0~1,;lure; 1lvh('at~ a~tl of prcc·wns I ------------
mmg those wlw live m the pl.•a><ant 
I 
r'"" of London; h cinatin·~ for all 
ir d1•1nm·e111·ss tl1<• damsels of Franco, 
1giui; <'lu~>'ly t•J t!1 ir mothers aud 
. r]~o '1'1L\ flE· A fit11' g1):c1 w:11t'h for a 
' ~mall poHy. ,\ppl) toH. \Y. 1'(,11l·rf. 
\I :h lur,;P l'.l'l'" "·o·alPring at the wicked 
wi:,rltl; i>x<·<>llent in her own place, and 
to thu,;e "ho undur~tand h .. •r, i" the 
Ang-lv·In.hnu 'Rpin' in her secoml Heu· 
son; IJ11t I hc> girl~ of Amenca nm nbove 
I ~IO 1\" t 'l'hir<l ~lrePL. 
. and beyond them all 'They are de\'er, 
tht•\ can talk; \'e:i, it is said they can 
· tlii;tk. l'ertainiy they IH\VP :m appt>ar-
L O,'T-Ou 1l1r P\ 1·1Jill!.! of .luh 18. a lltl•k'.ar•• of ~i lv"r \)('ad~ with Jii11" !.!ol<l 
wa-s•·I ,1tt;il'hl'd. <Ju Third. Bn•rtth1·111· or -'-
.Ht TUP "'" tllll. Fiutlr•r will plf•:\S(' li~a\'e """ 
1t( Hu1r ·~ thl' _j .. w,.!Pr. u11<l rPC:<' il'l' r1•wa1·d. 
1uwr, {)( sv doing 1l'hid1 i~ dPlightfully 
· dE•ceptil·e.' They nre ori:.;inal. !lllll re· 
! gard yon with uuabas:1 ••I 1•ye,, nH a sis-
1 kr m:glil look at her l11·•1l 1er. Tlwy am 
instru<.:tl'd, too, in ti"~ folly nml v1wil.y 
of the 111i1le mind, for tlu~1· haYe a~,;.iici· 
ated with !Joy,; fr1rn1 ha\Jyhoml and cau 
t.liseernjng-Iy minisber tfl hoLh \·ice..; or 
. plea.i;:imly snub tliu posseHsor. They 
: posws;1 mon•over, a lifo U!Jll)Ug them-
""! 1 ''"• in1k11(''" !"nt of any 111a".<'ttlinc as· 
so('i:itious. T!:c»· ha1·c soc;(•tie:> and 
duh; a11d 1111li11.iteJ tea flg-hts 1\"ln•n• all 
tht> gtll'·h am girls. They ltte self po::.· 
•fie~~t·d widt0nl partiug with uny teuder-
HP,. that hi tht'it; s"x right. The) u11d~r­
st1t 111. They ca.n lnke can• of thems,·h·p,.;, 
Tl11'} are s~. crbly in•ll'penJ,•nt. \\'hen 
you ask them what uwkes tiiem so 
clumning theJ· sny: •It i~ becaus<l we 
v.rc llt'lter cdu<":1ted than your gids aud 1 
w<! are more :;~n,,ihle in regaril to ml'n. I 
'\\'e lt:i\e good times al'P around, I.mt 
u1'!'11't tauoht l.o 1·eg:ird every man as a 
l -l"'OH S.\ I ,E .\ g1101l "'"' lwrs1• w:1gon. Cl11·ap. ~11q1ti1'" of' (i"Pl'i.(I' \Yohlht-rt. 
cclll1L·r of J.'011uh aud \\'i}l[ams strel'~S. 
11" OH. HEX'!'-- J toolll lfrick l1oltS('~ snit-id:I•· for man a 11<1 wi Fi•. H1·fki·nce 
n·q11iMI. 1:. Jt Chadwick, copw1· 'l'hitd 
sll •H :tlld Haiiroad. 




Lor. Jlillo nnil .,l~n11mm1tal AV('IJll 
Central :Market St:J.11 No 2. 
1 
JtosKil•!!l hnsbaml. Nor is he cxpt'dt'd to I 
ninrry lhe !irst girl he call::; 011 re;<ulnrly.' I 
Yc·s. tlJ(•.r ha.Hi good tiim'S. Their free-
. dnm is largo and they do not :dJllse it. • 
They e:1n go 1lri\'ing with yoHng meu ,-----------------
allll l'l'tt'il·e nods .from yom1g nw11 to an D 1 
: t'Xt ·nt that W•lllld make :\JI En;:;lish ayton Commercial Colle[e. 
'IHolh"r wink "it:i hon'<>r; aurl 11e1thf'r• · 
<.lrin•r Hor 1lrin•e h;i,·e a thought bPy<md EN CLISH TRAININC Sc HOOL 
the 1·njoyll1t'11l of a good time. 
.. nut thb l'rc•,·dolll of the yonn).( girl 
ha; its tlra wbncks. S11e is-I say 1t 11 ith 
all rc'luel:mc·e i 1'l't'\'<'l'l.'Ut ,from her 
forty dollar bonn...t to the bncklt"i 011 lll't' 
! eighl <' l'll dolhr shrll'~. Hho talk> Jlip-






n over l'o".t.ofli~~ 
iI1 the'11ear fufllre. Hcriptirn right t >the HOJ' iety of tl1e 1u.1n • 
I\ lu> arriH·s. The pun·nb uih:it H. l•or to1·ms, nclt/r·oss 
Thf,; 1s sonwtimes cmbarr1\.;,i11g, e;;pe-1 BECK & BECK, 
dally when }'l)!t ~"all on a m~n and hill Dayton, O. 
wi ftJ for the ~ kc of iuforn1ntion; the 
'°one hoing a 111erd1:mt of >arie•l knowJt 
1
. -----------------
('ilge, lhe other :1 \\' Ollht:t of tl11• world. 
ln fivt• rni1111l<'., Y"11r lwst ha,, 1·nuislt •d. 
Iu n1:oth1•r fi,· • his " ·if,. has f.,Jlowe•l 
hirn, ai1d you m-.• :ea :1lont> wiLl1 fl- very 
dmrmiug maiLleH <loulnllc-,, but l'<'t'• 
tainly ll<;t the l"'"'·'n you came to >'l'P. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORD.ER. 
Orders PromptiyWil1ed. 
1 kincr had obtained from the skilled 'fhnt day the 1'°twi1s 'for so1t1c time 
i me[hanics across tho Rhine. He wasn't, missitw :tnd tlic who!H famih became • 
1 boweYer. He was 11onc other than lit- mu~h ~inrtuCJtl 1.1:1.iout him. 1l'ho serv· 
the 'Vest Side I t.le Bebe. He walkccl around tho table, ants were >ont to the ncig-hlior>, the 
•· 'l h<' A uwrican of w .. alth iti Oll'neil by 
Iii.< falllily. 'l'J•('Y exploit him for lml-
lion, and \iometim,•s it s,•ern~ to 1m• thnt 
hiH lot is a Ion~)· one. Nothiu!; is ton 
gornl for an Anwrkan's ilnu;.;ht"r. (I 
140!! \Vest TI.ilr<l St. 
sp,.ak lll'rf' ~f the mo1H•ye1l elas~('s.) 'l'he 
. • } 1 &hGok his sword in the facu of C\'ery I h.ouse was thoroughly searched, the 
,md snppvt ~s all measures wl1ic l: g,~est, saluted the king, am! then turn- well Jooke<l iulo, allli as a last resort 
• ~back to the cast]~ entrance, whero 1 the i1olie1•men of the villnge worn 
may tend to its r.<ha.ncemeHt. he assumed thfl position of j!cntry. At : ca.lied upon to aid ill discoyedng the 
a 1'1!g11al from tb(J kio!f cnryone 4egan i trnant. 
girl~ take 1·1·ery g'ft as a mattPr of F L h 
l'Olll'!;C. ~\lid )'e'. they dt.•\'C]Op greatly eat erman 
I 
wh•!ll a ea.t:i.~trop'.1L' anin»; at1d th1· man , f ' 
r lt t J'ttl tliat every to bombard him with sma!l sugar When matters had gone n. fur as 
a. cos S 80 1 · · e balls. Bebe hurried at oneo mto the this thC> boy himself was s1wu coming 
of 111<\ll)' milli ms goe-; up or f;'O('iJ iluwu., ,. 
1 
, lliij daug-ltt'l':! take to ,:;tt·11<1graphy or L k d G "th 
0'1e can take it eVeI} though tb~y I tower, locked the d.1or, monuted the acro~s till' lawn in ~ tlr:.~7gled 1111d e~·i-
• ' .. 1 tower, and pretcudocf to return the fire dcntlv vxlm:1 ted eomht1uu, but wa1Y-
typt' " ritl11g-. 1 han 11<·:m1 llJ:UJY tale.J : 0 C an llilSfill 
of sm:h lier•>ism f'.·01 ;.1 thP lips of girls · T 1 
11 h•i t•utmle•l th· prmc1pah! among their I 
fri1·urls." are already takmg other paper:;. ,I by setting o. ft a lot of perfumed cxplo- ing hl.s hand with au air oi: triumph. 
Tl • . ·I . 11. not rai~e •ivcs. , "l got :io cents, mamm ~"ho shouted, lC per~Ol1 ·\\ 10 ca · , Within ten or twelve year:i after lie- as his:tnxio% tuotbur camo ha~tl'niug 
t'''CTitV-fiV0 ('ClltS ('•:teh four weeks he's appearanct> in court he W:l! one of out lo llJCIJt him. 
' ' · · .' th" most celebrated p'}rsons in royo.l •·Thirt v eent·d'' she reopcntml in 11.~-
TbeCh_i1_1l_u_f't-l-~f-o-<le-·r-11-··-It-ocker." !KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
Oue nf the ~rl·nt wants of the a~e i!! ~ Specialty. 
the rig-ht kind uf a t•mdle and the right 1 ft 
to take hi~ own 1oC';l1 paper 111tts.f. society on the continent. With fame .. toni,.Jime.nt. "llolV dill you get 80 
• z . l 'Vl e { ·we;conshl- howe\'er, came to him m10wruu.'I per- ' cents?'' · .. 
be p001' im .eel • • l 1 ' • • ils. All the sovereigns of Lllfopo w~,.e I "Why, ,, ith my organ, of coursc, 11 
kind of u fuot I<> roe' it with. We arc 101 7 'V t'St 'l'l1ir<l Street. 
opposer! to the usurpation d "patented 
~elf-rockers." \rbeu I hear 11 81llall 
1 
er ihe great benefit th:lt a daily coveting him, and maay ot t111:1J1 tncd I he ans11·n·ed, ::ucl lie· s!Juwed hor 
· . ' hard tq sle:d thoni, I u l 1.'J8 tht! Em- str:i.ppecl upon his h:tek, a (('),I' organ 
paper must prove to tins part 0 press Cathal'ino of nu'·'ia uut .an -(,'IU- which had bi~en l\lllOIJg' his Christmns 
. . L tl, t tl who 1ssary after h l"m to tlw court of the l'al· giftl!. "l'rn l1er·u playing \\'ay down 
the c1t.y~1tmust, e l,l lOSC I ish king. Late one e\'eniug. when the to the other ('lJ({ of the town"' 
do not snbsdihe either can not. royal palace was almost dc"•rtetl, C:ith- TJ•n ~:u,glbl1 .. n10tlJL:r. looker! ut the 
. , I .· • emissan• suapneil Bc!J<• up ancl cng~r l1ttit• fo11011, 1.hvlllert b1;twc~n :i 
read, do not own propel t.y over I a:i~e d him 'nt" ti.,, 'ockeL of his great de~n:e t•:i hlilf{h a~ the droll s1t11at1on, 
"- 1 . 11 u e 1 0 ' P 1 'I . I t I the JJ>eltn<r tllat .<he ;;houltl n:proYe the h"te.~i; 4(1 uot care u. ccut a lay . coat. Bube lll:rcnrnc1ll ~o t1st1.} t 1a t~() runaw·w '\nd tl11• relief she felt at ~CCJ· 
I · · . . 
1 revealed the plot tot 11: gunr<l at · ll • , ". l .,11 .... f• 
11ow what. their ne1gl\hors are door .. The emis>a.ry w11~ nrri>stod, :wd 1111o ui,hr itt ~ 1 ~ 0 ' 1 : l\ ~t . t 1 • Bebe wn~ rescued. r ' ot long afterward " eor;;e, s II! S:lh • urn 1.ng . o ier 
a met, Bebe accorupnuierl t3tnuish1u~ to the huslm1~<l. "1:0 h:td com~ up Ill till.IC to 
,.., t f L · XY in v c ailleq hour h18 S·lU s words, "you nm nght. 
cour o oms • .. • · • 11 · I y 1 k " 
Subscribe for the 1'rE:i1 at once. ,. . 
. St:nd iq your name and address by 1 
lettE-r or on postc1l card and wei 
will begin sending the paper. 
When we collect at. t~~ encl. of 
the month we will rl~duct tl1e cost 
of the lette · your bill 1 
where he all'uin narrowly e·raped ah- e LS :i. inrn a 1 ... ·-e_e. __ _ 
duction. A lady 'Of tl.t• Frpnch court lf '-'.on W-;-tnt to Be J,o;·cd. 
had been holding him h h1•r lap be-
tween the course of n court .:11nn .. r. Dou 't !l otf f nl ! t. . , 
Suddenly she rose to' lean tl~e rct')l.U. l~o1~'t "O~tr~d1cl people even ir you rt 
Her tirst step wac; accompn.mcd by a sme J ?u am .1.gh.t._ . 
shrill cry from the folds of her gown: 1~ Dou t be rnq111s1tm~. dl~out th~ af· "Your majcst.v:, your majc ty. this fdfrs o.f even )~t_n· ~iost rn1!n'.~te f~-'.~nd, 
lady has stuck me in her poc:k~·t nnil Don t, unde11.tt~- llD.} thrn 0 IJec.msa 
is running away with me.· Th<' yoice ,·ou don t p~so;,iss it. . 
wa.s Bebe's. "He wac immcdilltt•ly • I>ou't be}11n-c th.at <t\'~1-yLody else in 
d.raggc<l from tho C>ourt lady's pocket lhP. wor1d 1s happier thau you. 
alld placed under tlJC gnanl of two Don';, coueludu !l!at ~·ou: have nevei 
pn.ges, who were inst1rnt"tt•1l hy King had any opportnmt1e., 111 .1iru. 
one Stanlslanq to wateh him dn)' nnd uig-ht. Don't b•.1Iievc all ~he evil )"~~1 .hear. 
The pciils throu~h wlncb he had Dcn' t repeat ~oss1p, C\'Cn 1I 1t J.oea 
paper. passed, 11nd the stnct sutveillanec to I inferest r. crowl~. 
whicli he was now subj i1·tl'd. deprn!lsed D. on't i.,ru untidy ou the plea tha1 
Beli<tlll' spirits and dcrnoralizcll his c\'Pr~ l>ot!Y kt~ows you. . . . 
buy ealling J1is grandfathci· "old 
daddy." and s<•e the ~ouug-stcr 1ry to 
slap hi.-; mut!1or iie~·vss !lie fa,,e ooc.iuse 
,Jw will uot let hi111 han' ice.-crea1u :uul 
km1onad" in tla! ~:in11.1 ~totuach, and 
~oldiu .g Ids urt>:tth till lie gets ulnck iu 
lhc fac<\ so l1J:1t t<> ~;ll"e the chiltl from 
lit-;, tbu rnoth<'r is cn111pelle1l to givu 
•him a110tl1e1· dnmptiug". anti hf nfti,r-
tl'1'11'al'ds g;oes out into tbc ll'orld stub-
born, willfnl, ,;elli~h aml i11tr;1..!tible, I 
l:t) that boy \\':IS brought up in a 
"patcnto<l self-roeker." The 0]11-lime 
n10tlt~r wonld haY•! pnt him doll'U in 
the old-fashiouetl cradle, auLi suug to 
I l1irp 
"'Hush. OJ.'{ rh.~~1.r, 11£> ,;,;,tJIJ an(leslurnber, ' 
11oly augc_.J,. g'.;artl t hy bt;d;''. 
•ual it that (\id not take the spuuk ont 
of him she would !t:ne laitl hi111 in an 
inw•rl<'d position :wrus~ !1Pr lap, with 
his ia<'c dowuwur<l, unll with a rousing 
, >pauk uptke him more ~u·C'nptiblo to 
U1e 11111sic.-T. Ik Witt 1'almage, i11 
/..,c.idil!ll' Jforne /f.lw·1wl. 
At tlio present time the colored pco. 
ple of thu UniteJ. Stlltes coutrol ahout 
! 100 woekly newspapcni. which have an 
aggn1gate a\'eragu cir1:11i:n1011 ol' ilUO,•• 
000 curie&. 
I nervot's Hstom. Ho bl'came ruulan- I 1>011't be rude to JC'llt' rnf~rtorA tQ. IO• • I Trave:-iliJ fuil"n 'inju-;;;d. I 
5 t choly, morose, l'QUuil-shvulu<•red, na1 cial position. 1 ' I' \ · 1 1 I C SI hn&(f'Krd. The laing thom::ht hu neeJcJ 1. Don't o\'cl' or 11nd1•r.-1 .• rcs:1. . . I · uin \ .\ ":-rn, tttl., •111 Y ~\J.--J:iehurrl "'en ..... I Horn. n. tra\f•li11g a~(·JJt fin· 1l1P ~ '· • ~ ; a companion to. c!JClc~ him. up, and Dou't "xpres~,a ~0~1tn· c op1n10.n• '.Ill· l'n.r s,.at i·ompa11y of l'l1•y":"nd, 0., 
therefore married !um with great less yo11 per!ectiy i.ndcrstam.I "hat) vu ' \\•a, pr1.ii:1l>IY fntally i1ijur .. <l hnro. 
I 
pomp and curcmony 'to Therese :)ou- are talking :~bqut. . • . 11 .. l~tl1·1:1~11 .. <1 t.1 lio:1 ·d a 11111vi11g trnin 
vrav. :t dwarf of about his age and Don't g''~t.rn t~ie•hab.it of \ltl~nrrnm;l• ·ii. 1'11· l'i11.-<b11r11. Fort '\'av'll<~ ,\: Chi-
slightly greater stature>. Tlutt wa.s lifo by n.i1krng light o1 th1: lichlnucnt o r:1 ·, r:iil" " l. '"'d !";in!? Iii: holtl w.-5 
the lust tlrop in Be~l''s cup. 'f11·.o it. • . . d:«t :d a 1;i >1:1:11·1 · <if li''Y •y;i.rd..:. lib 
\\·eeks after 1 11~ m·irri 1~c he lo,,t Ju.-; Don't Jl'tl' at all) !Jody s <1:cltg1ous be· '·111 .r /../t siL.!L• 11 a., t"rrihlr hrub1·J :: 1 d 
mi.ad. Ht' ccasl'd to talk e:itir~ y. ·•!ti lief. , m u1~h-t!. • __ 
1 little, an'i passed n10 ·t of his tm1c JU J),1u'ttr1· to be :rnyt11111:.:: cl~c IJuL a V'lter~-1 .h;:i ;Lie r l.Jeu.d. I 
_ f· his crib. gcntl1rn·o1JfLl1- au LI t.h·1 1 P!.l';\ll' " wo- F·••: r \'\' n :" u ,lt:d , .I 1ily ·:'..1.-:\athan 
----·--1 His honeymnon w.1~ har~l), 111' who!l mau ,wh•1 t1a eon••,J, .. ~lili.u _for tl1e : K. {( ••i tl"r. a:••· J ~:\t) ·"ll" ·' ,•ar~. :;;HI <>JllJ I 
I he·died. ~hortly liefo1'l•t1i- dt•;ith !us wliole world ll'1tl 11·ln·· 11k '":.:111vrnml if '"" .. 11 .. ,t .. ,1_,;''"'i't'" o11 11 11 · '.\',,,, .. ,!JI 1 d Q. t clouclo1! mind was clC>:trPil in ;1 u10,.t 'no-. ur lh" (;fil,~ · r lt ule. •·ll 111111111L011·r• 1~ r:ii::• a.J. •d"• l·I' 1 ti ul Jw~.rt ..:""'"'"' 
Ir U urnrkabl~ 11Ja1rne1., llis 111!'11101'}. 11·1iir'.h J(,H w:inli~ u l .. •u 1• l.i.) " . /,111l.<:; ii""'" ~• J.i !'"'"" iu , :iL L-i· I bad a,lwJl...r~ b~•Ul lYl,ilJI• ~111! llitl.'r 111:.. I Juut'll<ff, I 
•. 
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